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Personal "'�':!'�?.!';d""'l�����������������
Miss Helen Johnson, GSCW, is vis- DeLOACH-BROGDON
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mr. and Mrs. Eugene DeLoach, ofJohnson. Columbia, S. C., b.Mounc� the en- I
Miss Jane Rodges, GSCW student, gagement of their daughter, Helen, tel1I1rs. Cecil Anderson spent Satur- is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Brogdon,; son of Mr. and
,lay in Savannah. W. C. Hodges.
.
If.rs. J. B. Brogdon, of Uvalda, Ge.Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Ball, of Jack- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff Jr., Mil- The wedding will take place in Aug-
son, were week-end guests of Mr. and len, were guests Sunday of 'Mr. and ust. Miss Deboach was graduatedMrs, H. P. Jones Jr. M rs. Frank Olliff Sr. J,"Om the Univereity of lIaryland inEd Mikell, of Atlanta, wns called Mr. and Mrs. T. Josh Hagins and 1945 and since then has served B8 a
here Tesday bachuse of the critical Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Proctor spent last member of the physical educaticn fac-
illness of his father, Brooks Mikell. w..ek end in Atlanta. ..Ity. During her time in college 8h�Mrs. B. B. iIIorris, Mrs. J. B. John- Wilbur Hodge. and son, Glenn. of was very active in campus organiza.
son, Mrs. J. S. Murray and Mrs. Frank Savannah. spent today with his moth- tions. She ia.a member of the Kapil'!Olliff were visitors in Savannah Mon- er, Mrs. G. W. Hodges. Delta sorority Mr. Brogdon attend.
day.
.
.. Mrs. Charles Logue has returned to ed the University of Oeorgia fromCadet Remer Brady Jr., GMC stu- Macon after a week's visit with Iter which he received hi. nlILSte.r'S degreedent, is spending spring holidays with' mother, M rs. G. W. 1:I0dl!'i'S. in education. Be �as a member of thehis parents 1IIr. ""d Mrs. Renter
tl
George Powell, 'I'eeh studellt, will Fort Lauderdale, Fla., High SchoolBrady.,.
. .• l·p_end a few days this wee� )I)"�h his faculty for seyoaral yellrs. He left thatMrs Becky Barnes. ,of WaycY0il;'l·,parents. M,.. and Mrs. Bob ��.• t. posi.tion to serve in the army, afte�and Mr. und Mrs. Fred Morgan' a'ad : Rev. and Mr•. Cleverdon ,and Mr. wliich he bocam. establi.hed in bus;
80n, F!".2d Jr., of' Allenhurst, W�I:e and Mrs. Howell Cone, of Savannah, illcss i.n Uvalda,�Ga.)'ccent guests of Mrs. JaJre Strouse,. W\i!re visitOl'S at the college Monday. . .... ' • /.
,vho has been quite ill. Miss' Carol}1l1 Bowen, GSCW, is JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
Mrs. W. H. DeLoach and Mr. alld spending th·. spTing holidays with her HAS MEETING
Mrs. Gee were visitors in Swainsboro pnrcllts, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bowen. The regulnr me'eting of the Junior
Sunday, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack -Mr. and ?I.'frs. Archie Hugan, who \Von-tan's Club was held on 'nlUl'sduy,
: DeLoHch nnd Miss Cox, Mrs. Gce's hove been residing in Atlanta, are Murch 13 Ht the Wonum's Club room
sistel', \,-:ho teaches there. now muking thdr home in Statesboro. witb the president, Mrs. Bill Keith,
Mrs. Edna Gunter and Miss Betty Mrs. Cliff Bradley. Mrs. Dew Groo- presiding. Th� m,eting was opened'Gunter will spend Friday in Hazel- ver, Mrs. W. R. Lovett und Miss Mary with th.. clUb collect, "al"te to the
burst with relatives and will be ac- Groovor spent Monday in Savunnah, flug and the Bong, "America." The
companied home by Mrs. Guntcr':s Mr. and lvll's. Dedrick Mincey, of nominating committee, cmnposed of
lllOthCl', Mrs. Joe McDonald. Claxton, were dinner guests Sunday Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr .• Mrs. J. C. Hin�sMrs. R, P. Russell, who was 'an- ovening (If Mr. and Mrs. Fl'lmk OILff nnd Mt'S. Francis Hunter: submitted
l'oute. to hoo' home in New York from Sr. the following nominatio.ns: Mrs. Dc­
South America, spent a few days dur· Me•. D. L. Thomas is spen<\ing
I
Witt Thackston, pILrliamentarian; 1\(rs.
ing the week with her mother, Ml's. sometime in Americus with lter sis- Jimmy Collihs, corr'a3pcnding secre­
))ight Olliff, and other relati"".. ter. lit'S. Pearl iIcGillis, who is quite talY, and M·rs. Itayford WiUiam�,
Mr. and I\Irs. L. Seligman, Miss ill. press reporter. Mrs. BufDrd KnightRuth Seligman. A. M. Seligman and Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy. Mre. read the constitution and by-laws
Mrs. B. S. Ma'z and small, daughter, Bruce Olliff und Mrs. J. O. Johnston drawn up by Mrs. William Smith, Mrs.
PIlyllis, spent Sunday in Waycross us spent a few days during the week in H. P. Jones Jr. and Mrs. Knight. Aft­guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Bennell. Atlanta. er the business 'meeting refreshm ts
Mr. and Mrs. Dave King and smull Fred Kirk has returned to his home were served by Mrs. Bernard l'jcott,
son, David, of Lumberton, N. C., and in Ogdensburg, N. J., after spending Mrs. Rex Hodgas, Mrs. P.bil Hamilton,
. Miss Barbara ..Franklin, Agnes Scott, a week with Mr. Qnd Mrs. La'Kar Mrs. Hal Macon Jr. and Mrs. Joe
spent several days this week ',"ith Simmons. Robert Tillman.
their pmoants, Mr. and MI'S. P. G. Bob Darby, Tech stud�ntl and Mrs. .. It! .. • r., of Macon, spent the we'2k end
'Franklin. Darby will spend spring holidays this MRS. ELLIS ENTERTAINS with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Miss Christinc Drake, Miss Julie week with her purents, Mr. and Mrs, Mrs. Lewis Ellis entertained with' a Neville. M,'. Neville has �ompleted
Turner and Donuld Durden are spend- Cliff Bradley. lovely bri�ge partY Tucsday' after- his preliminary work at Mercer and
ing a few days this week in Baxley, Miss Sally Serson l,as returned to noolt. Pink carnations were placed Will ent<!r tl>a law school· there, thiS,where they ar.!! serving as judgas for 'Mercer University after a holiday about her .room. �nd dainty reftoesh. quartel·. .----------------------------_;:.....-the eighth district high school one- visit with her parents, Rev. and Mrs. ments cMsisted of tomato aspic with ------------------------------act plays. T. E: SerBon. shriml>, tibtJon sandwichils, (\Ooldes
Mrs. Waldo Floyd will leave SUIl- Mr. and Mrs. Rowrt Lanier. ·Uni. und coffee. For high score Mrs. Bob
day for Atlanta. where she will join versity of Georgia, are spending a Donald�on received Coty's dusting
a PRl-ty of friends for the Natchez rew days with his pHI'ents, Mr. and Ilowder; handkerchiefs for cut went
P·ilgrimage. The group will also visit Mrs. Fred T. Lanier. to M,·s. Claud Howard, and for low
in New Odeans, Mobile und othpr Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brannen and
lIfrs. Dan Shuman received novelty
Jllaces of interest. little son, �ax, of Waynesboro, spent pot
holders. Twelve guests were pre-
Mr. and 1I1rs. Roy Ad"ms, who have severnl days this W'2ek with his par-
ent.
* * * •returned from thllir wedding trip to ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Brannen. PIANO RECITAl,New York and Bermuda; M,'. and Arnold Anderson. University of The piano pupils of Mrs. Paul B.Mrs. Hubert Amason and children, Georgia, and j30bby Joe Anderson. Lewis will be presented in a recital:Alice and Warren, of Atlanta, were T'ach, will spend a rew days this week at the high school auditorium 'on Fri­"Week-end gu·.sts of 1\1,.. and Mrs. F. with their mothCl', 1111'S. A. B. Ander- day evening, March 21, at 7:30T. Lanier. I son. o'clock.
C>
• Clubs ••
Purely Personal
• Quality Foods· at Lower P,..ices,.
QUEEN of the WEST
BEST of the WEST FLOUR $2.05'• •
IRISH 4c LB. 4c L-B. <ic LB. Sweet JuicyPOTATOES
4c CABBAGE 4c ORA�GES.10Ibs. ONIONS dozen39c RUTABAGAS4c LB. 4c LB. -k LB. 20c
APPLES GRApEFRUIT TOMATOES12c lb. 6c each 20c lb.
BANANAS . Lettuce and Celery STRING BEANS ..
15c lb. 1� 19c 23c lb.
TANGERINES F.ull Line of - LARD ,23c doz. Fruits - Vegetables 39.c Ib� .,
. ,
Prince Albert One CI.GARETTES . . . 10e, 8alad Dressing10c can Pkg. 29c pint'WITH A $:>.00 PURCHASEPURE
���. CIGARETTES .•• fREE Maxwell HouseCoffee Coffee3lbs. $1.00 WITH EACH $10 PURCHASE 49c lb.
Juicy Steaks, lb. . . 49c and 59c Pork Roast, lb. ........ 39c...
Stew Beef, lb. . ........... 33c Nice eOyst rs, pmt . . 59c
New Low Prices on all Cuts 01 Meats ••
_
J.human.'s, Cash Grocery
'Phone 248 Free Delillery Phone 248
...__ ..... JIL .. _,
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRrITEN BUT' BLO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect tile
spirrt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion ... Our experience
is at your a8"ice.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 11122
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Maiu Street PHONE 4311
(lapr-tf)
. Statesboro. Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Davis annouace
the birth of a daughter March 6 at
the Bulloch. County Hospital. She has
been named Jane. Mrs. Dayis will be
remembered as lIiss Louise Quattl....
buum.
., METHODIST WOMEN ARECALLED TO ORGANIZEDr. and IIr8. M. S. Pittman ..ere' On M'areh 27 at 7 p. m. o'clockhost. a.t la lovely, dinner party Tues- You're invited to dinner With tJoe
day evening at the Jaeckel Hotel church flock.
I d' b f 0 'd U .I You'll be guests of the W.S.C.S., .ladp anne In onor ,0
. r1 �'.' rs.. " then too .• , i . -, t • , :E. Carruth. Spring'ftowers and i>asc We'll' drl)allite a Wesleyan �"tel candle. in silver c,,",delabra �. GUIld Just ·for you.
table decoration. suggested" €I¥ Eall- What's iI Guil{F'you ask! Well yot'..ter Bcason. A four-course dinner" was hay'.:! to �ome sec. '
served. Following the meal the e_� Guild 'fellowship and. gerTi e is as fine
t.. M��,Ire party t;:lpalred to the .,Pittmall So make your plans now and 11I..-1t
home fol' 8.. hour of conYer8!ltion. well the date: '
Other guests included Rev. and Mrs. Meet us at. the cbureh-it'. imJ19l'-
C. A. Jackson Jr., Mr. aod Mrs. B. H. ME�H��r�Tbhi�e��H WSOS.
Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turner,
Dean and Mrs. Z. S. Henderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Al,fred Dorn\iln� 1\(r. and
Mr•. Hinton Booth. Mi.s Mac Michael
alld Mi.. Hester Newton.
. ... . .
CAVALCADE OF SONGS
The Cavalcade of Songs, featuring
Mrs. Dorothy Phillips and Mrs. Emma
Kelly, will' be heard over radio sta­
tion WWNS eaoh FridllY at 1:30 p. tn.
DR. AND MRS. �ITTMAN
ENTERTAIN AT DINNER
LOUIE SIMMONS HOST
A very delightful afl'air of Tues­
Iday evelli';g. was the ouW;"'" bar­
becue supper given 15, Louie Sim­
mons at the country home of hi8 par­
ents, Mr. and Mm. Frank Simmons,
with members of the Statesboro foot­
ball and basketball squads as guesUf!
Supt. S. H. Sherman, Conch Ernest
Teel, A. L. McClendon, Donald Mc­
Dougald and Frank Simmons Jr. were
also guests. Thirty-fiv'" were present.
••• *-
�RTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. c�i AndeTson entertained
with a delightful porty Friday "iter­
noon at Sue's Kindei.'glll'tcn iu cele­
bration of the .ixth birthday of her
uaughter. Cecelia. Fifty-eight small
guests enjpyed outdoor games and
(Notice has been g-iv<ln that the fOft­
going event has been defurred to a
late .. date-�ril 3rd.)
NOTICE
Beginning Monday, I\(a""h 17, [
will start my taxi service at Nesmith's
Grocery. 404 South Main st«"t; will
apprecillte your calling
Day Phone 468
Night Phone .. , 16G-L
AULBERT NESMITH.
(l�marttp)wet"\:!' sCl'ved punch, c(\okies and icc
cream. Bubble gum was given as fa­
vOrs. Little Nancy Poppell, of Jack­
sonville, cousin of Cecelia, who waR
observing her fourth birthday, &har�d
honors. Mrs. AndersC'ln was assisted
by ·Mrs. Broward Poppell, Miss Reta
Lee. Miss Fay Anderson and Mrs. W.
L. Jones.
- All Permanents Reduced. . .
FOR EASTER
THREE EXPERIENCED
I
OPERATORS AT
Bo"'s Beauly Shop
Bank or Statesboro Building
PHONE 428
.
••••
TO ENTER LAW �CHOOL
Mr. and Mrs.•Toe Neville and Joe
(20mar2tp)
I
. -Another 5£oop!. ... ,
A New Low Price!
·1
8�O PAIRS OF 4� GAUGE
NYLONS
Price For Friday and Saturday Only
$1'29, .Pair
Limit: Two pairs to a customer
Slight in'egular of $1.69 quality.
.' JUS'],', Ii'{ tlM.� 'FOR �A.STER!
,I .,
.. ! H�re at ,last a hbse as beautiful as you, could· hope
to find! "Wisp-sheer, first quality.
5l.GAUGE NYLONS
Two pairs to a customer PAIR $1.95
Hanes Seamless Nylons
2{) Denier) PAIR $1.79.
MUSICAL MEMORIES.WILL FE1\.TURE THE. MUSIC OF STEPHEN FOSTER ON H.MINKOVITZ HOUR THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 20TH, STATION WWNS.
H. Minkovitz ®. 'Soris
Stateslfol'Q's Largest Department Store
•• IJ .. , I,:;i.:
I BAt1{WARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO.
".
F.- �"llocb Times, March 25, 1937
Exactly in front of the Times office
on El\St Main slreet dirt is now being
thrown up for the first stepa toward
the erection of a new bus station for
Staleshoro.' ..
A. M. Seligman announces his in­
tention to open exclusive ladies'
ready-to-wear store at early date on
�Us:i�dMb�nJ:��t,i�bs����g now 00- WIllen ARE POOTS ;UPCHUR€H BtJSlNE�'f!! ·.ltlDEAKER OF' FORCE GRAY FA.MlLY MOVE lEARNEST APPE'ALMiss Evelyn Sim.mons, who was fA) HANDS OF NEW owND �. TO HOME IN BRYAN\his month graduated from Bellevue
Hospital, New York, was �ven first MOST DISTlJRBING? a will be a matter of goneral iD1' AT R·OTARY DINNER Will Gray; f�� i�,,'� ;,��;; � 'c;ti�c'; FO'R NEEDY CHILD'Tank at head of her class of flfty- terest...specilly to the forme.. pat- ' or Stntosboro. in charge of a fillingthree with whom she was graduated. • .
At fifty-fifth session of the Geor- Do "Young'uns." Cats, Rats, rOh� ofl the F·IJ· Upchurc� auto.11Ia- .. JtJdg� Earle Normaa Spoke station 01\ Savannah. Ava_ ......... u.n,gia Woman's Missionary Union in Dogs or Chickens Rank C me • wp, to earn that his bWll� . U(IOI\ 'l'he T • f M raJ Times of!Ice. was a visitor in the cityRome la.t week Mrs. E. A. Smith was has recently pass.ed into th.e banda of And Materia°IPRlce·°latlo�-Li Monda}"-after un absence of only ahonored with election to the P08t of First As Undesirables? a new owner, WIllard Collins, wbA II I ..... II ..White ,CroS" chairman for the state. v, .ew days at 'lris .,._ hOIl1�' h{ 1tryanStatesboro Parent-Teacher Associa- If you ever have read in onr "For operating along tbe form'"
esIaIII-l'
.Neva,. hM the Statesboro Rotary county. Friends of the Gray family The a.ppeal which followa.Ju.s b n�D, of. which Mrs. Ernest Brannen- Rent" column any of those offeriugs. lished liens. The change waa made tlub in alt its history had as gU-Jst will be interested to learn that, since brought to this paper with reqllMtlS president, sponsored a Father's . . 'k I . d. • th I �-.... fNight Tnesdlfy eveninp; in the Wom- of "choice apartments for adults n�ess� by the eoatinued qUtte -, !!pca er a more p 6B8lng and forceful leaving Staws_ora, 'they' have 'eiltered at t· "" �."en apace In ·the name °an's Club room; speakers were Dr. only," you have arrived at an under- rrous ill"""s of Mr. Upchurcb, ....., iftH!aker thaD Judge Earle Norman. bU3in",ss on the Pembroke-Blitchtan Christian charity. Th.. Int�" JlN­II. S'. Pittman and Mrs. D. L. D•.a!.. ., has been confined to his b�me for &"- _ Waaltington, Ga., who was with the higbw....y sop;e. ��� .It:'i1e'l fl:ol'lJ .P,eJlI-•.s�nted �.tI:r· sa it was left by a.
.
Soc,al ev..nts: Mi.s M.argaret Rem- �tandmg t�at t�e dl.tUIbmg elC!m�nt eral mouths. Due to this eonftnem" .club at Manda)' diMer meeting. breke, where tbey are now happily yOWtg ludy who omitted her naDle.Ington was hostess at 0. buffet SUJr In most minds 18 "young'uns," whkb .. ', " . .per Friday evening at her home on . -<l I k'd and mabllity to "upervtle the afl'al,nl Becogrnlzed throughout th" entire !litwlted. In addltiM to the sellillp; It is easily understDod. .She II8id ItNorth 'College" 'iltrelit. -_ Mrs. Bruce I�n pres�n� 1Iil>\�r ��' :a�s .� s. of tit. bU8in""s: big . neighbot' '1UIIl "baba,u a leader ,in youth club Jlctly- oho.i.l .and • lftI'.tor . ...,._.oiel,. tlr3)' i�. �iJlg. &1""1' .snuqu el'lewhuli, 'l""dOlliff was hostess to the' Mystery o,,!e 0 OS" a 80 re ·.goa e- friend; J. Barney Averitt, voIun__ '!tiea,.Jlldae· Norm";' at,o rateR high operate an eating place and are dolllg sbe believes it wortby of a�nt!on..�Iub at. her home on Savannah ave-' men" only, ",hjeh would seem. to cla.6s . j. • • ' Th' I I .. ,nue Ii'rldnv ,nflel1loon.-;-Mrs. H. E. lemales' 8S close secolld to yowtgsters to take over the matter of dlll ........ lD f1V_1ltJ �� .h"".:bf .c�nse�etive 8, thriving buslneos, of which faet at IS our el'P "nat on of the ......0.. ,Forbes announC'.s the bIrth of a s�n, in tho WtwtUlted class. There is and. the Upcbun;b lautily· clucl.are .�e upbuilthng. H,. address, Inter- their friends' Will 'Iie' happy.' ., . . for its. preaerltation in this c�I� ••
.
Robert Arthur"on March 23rd.-MIss
'rI.t .,. ,tbrur deep upprllClation of hia b"lp- ..� wltll enough levity to give R-a:ad_i� Jourself_nd act if,,,,,," are., Mary Evelyn' Williams' and J. WlIt'on 80me me ,to be' sure, tn thlS' atti- '. ' .", .' FL'U' EPIDEMIC IN moved to act: ;;AndersOJl were united in mnrriap;e on tude becaus tt is easily recogniaed fulneBS 1ft the matter. ","ce, ·was WIth referunco to the In-
-
• . .•tlte eveninp; of March 21st at the home that'two ..,;:nen trying to keep tbe ""capable Nlatioftlthip..r spirito,;1 and
..
''We are ·t&1idng 'now 'to both 11118'of Rev C. M. �oa�s�n,.who officiated.•ame hOllse are qui�� apt to walk on SEVEN11I DISTRICt . "'1I�rial imatter�. ��.�king of the OOlJNTy SCHOOLS ... �::: �:,:='d:�n�\':o��� =TWENTY YEARS AGO . each other's territory. We haVll ,. ero�'1D o. �he ,SQiJ W�IC .had recently .to the fa�her who. may DO.t be pr_lIt. I noticed that DtIlDy times. GROUP IN S�ION �ft, �8tYUlg attention In many soc- Daily' A'at'tendance' Has' I h .From BallOCh Times, 'March 24, 1927 We are not going to discuzs the r,,- . t:i!,llS 'ot Georgia, he made the point al t e tIme, but stili gives .. muchlha h ' Heen Greatly AO'eeted understanding and l1elp to the home.Local baseball se!,�on opens next male phaBe of the matter at this t t e WB8tJDg of th!! 80il carriesMonday afternoon WIth the first game time bnt 'n erel anal .. th .� Bulloch Is Represented At with it the undermining 01 happine38 By Presence of Malady Thia is the question:betweon Statesboro and Brewton Par. ' WI m y y e '"
� 1\' "Do you 10110 children' fo" thllir Own1<... Institute. uation utising from cats, rats, dogs, R(',cent P.-T.A. Conference an" c araeter of P'!0plu whose 2011s (The statement which follows IuuIS h B d f T d' 11"' hi I \ were invol d If' . t been handed in from tbe county board individual solves? If you do, y....a m:::i��oto. b�ahel3 Th��sJa�, �a��� �e�:�n;, h:�d.:!�;;;� ::i��:; huve He d At Pori Wentworth 01";"" i.bat i�ee� �;: ::;:n� :'�:iO":. of education with· request for .paee know that th'll child haa difterellt31st, to whIch rep!es�ntatlve8 from Th' t . t' to tud f the Tho SO'I'enth' District divisioa of Lack of material thin- _ co�orts in these colums): feeling.. Sometlmea he want. to de-Bulloch county aro IDvlted' tltose who lS racen In una s y . \ . &� The school atoondance in BulIocb pend dft' y�u ftry much, and 1I01D8.plan to nttend are E
..
M. Rohler, Fred problem' began .ome three or folU the Georgia Co.ngroas of Parent.. I and nec�sRitiea of life--he I'CBIIoned county hils been steadily inc";""ingW. Hodges, L. N. AkIns, .W. C. Crom- w..,ks ago when strange Illmboring Teacber Association, lOOt at Pon I..,..r
theu imp'••• upon tbe mal Ii.fe since tbe opening of school with a
tlmc8 he wants to be ver7 Indepe.d-ley and W. A. Groover. . ""-_ to be heard' th '1 of the i d' ;d aJ' onto So you let 111m know dee� do...W. S. Preetnriu�, 0.. E .. Bird. H. E. ?OlSIIII �..- 1D e Cel - Wentworth school Saturday. The . ,." IY. u • . . . liS perce.nt daily attendaneo for the inB!de .b m that you will al..ays giveCart.ledge, J..L. Mathews and S. W. mg BIld wall of t�e p�e where we Parent-1'eacher AS8ociation of 801-1 Judge Norman Iiad preVlou.17 y18- county .f"r the ftfth and eixth months. blm a .trong halplntr hand wben beLe,,!,s compraaed a g-roup of 1oc:a1 do most of our .eatlng. It l!Olluood as : ,ited Statesboro a coupl" of times, 'l'his IUgh poroent of attendance was eed't d th t I �capl�lists . who .",,�t Toesday IIl- if a YOjJug elephant was at large, BIld loch county helpa to compMSO dle, e ....t by invitatiol) of the Junior Cham- maintained la�ly because the _'-i�
n B I ,an a YOII a S� _pee"peeling the prepert:es of the newly th b air . Se tit DI t 'ct I
-,,-.... wltat ho can do by himself. You do....ganized Portland Cement Corpora-
.
0 SIl sequent 8qu Ings gave 0V1- nn S. n.
..
-.r of Comrru;roe, and later as �k- inl: teacber and tho teuching .taft of h,t etand over tbem WIth el�;ia �·lion n�ar Sandersville.. dence that a mammoth rat had aC- The NeVils asSOCIatIOn bad flve Ir before tbe gl",duating class of thc the county ho.ve be"" 8erionsly co.... or'mental lIoaewlllp. Neither dO )IOUSo",�I' evenb: Th<l semor y"'!"g cepted our hospitality. A trap set delegatee present, JIIl'!! ... H. H. Gqd.i ltigh school. His third coming was a loerned, and the people'art> develop� let the child rule yotll' life. Aa you!fu:,lff:. cl:88, of the �rt"!>�fl:n at tlte right place with the right bait bee, president; MillS· Maude Whll.., pleasure ...ad be�lIt to tHose wbo had an attitude that all children must be belieyo III • dtellllOerBtlC ....8I'Il1IIOIIIi,Mi8s fin,,"'Leooe .Jd"esrmeann atalanelovel� produced tbe unwelcome guest-and Mrs. H_ C. BurnBed Jr., Mrs. R. ·L. the op"<lrtunlty to llear his �Md.v. .", � J regularly enrolled in echool, whlcb J1'U believe Ia • democratlo 'allla,.,arty at lKI.r home Frida, evening. he was a monstor. Then came the Robert. and :Mra. N. S. Lewis. The I"""" to c..-opemt!ve work in the You glyc and talte·, vou ieach Usa;-Mitso Frances Deal. entertained noises of a cat in approximately the Middlegrouod P.·T. A. had four <lele- Pil�mage To Calvary •.wen y of Iier you g fnend t th ea. IIK!boola. "hUd to give and take. You how1I0me 01 h·er J)(lr�t:. Saturd:y �'fter� Bam� placctJ; _not 90 loud, but �Ore �tes,�. Lee Roy Akiu8, pre.oldeat; , First Baptist Church But now that the "lIu" has hit ma.t that each cllIld la a IHftI;!I'IIIlt lnteNat-nooll in c�"'bration of her birthday. penIlJltent-noI8" of a grown antma\ Mills Mildred Groover, 11[..... Bernard of the aehool8, many pupil. and teach- Ing person. What til. child leant. to-On S!'tll·�day afternoon Bill C�oper That. was bad. enough t:ill ••hor.tly· Smith and Mi""· .....ttio Ruth Lanier. The annual "PiJgriDUl'l"B to Cat:. ers."", QUt of.s<;hool because of I)," d�andthl�h.R'I.lllfft... ,oa.ndentehrtalhned
a group Ilf'young fflends there began the voices of youngsters The Antioch aasoeiatioD won the va�" of tho Fir·· Baptist Ch"-h .-. I.at t e cme of his mother, Mrs S F. . . -. •• -� .... ness. Some,� au.pendell, 8cbool oUt... peop • lIot.., from Ja. :be-Cooper.-TIle exccuti,'e board �f 'the -:-bteh might have been expected, subacripj;iOIl to tile P.-T.A. malaalae BtataabOl'O will be held this year be- f . IWoman'8 it.i8sionlU\> Union of the .'nee that was the u1uro of eats. lor haYin.. the Ia-t pel"""" of "'-uing on S-'_.I_, U__L ao,
�r a",Iillo, bat ,UIia aellD8 to "have, 'ea.... � ani. e � tQ. 1dIa.o h A • ti To d II Alao • .. .� ......... , .....,.. helped YOrJ' lk'tJ. m eoJ\tmlllna tII8 "II-.Iie .tb8 c:bUd 1.. aftr fa ,outh�h9��U��g.e.
87 t aa, iII�e nature of :rouncab!n.. '!'���
. ,.
wUl_d SUIIda,. A.pril"
WedftlllllllV ,.-.. ..... ...... .; ....." ..In j�:..��..tl!1!I1ItWimberly _Vlto.te. to tb d- � WIIlch -- la?t .oDe WIll� ttt l8t¥aUye _Ittee, eallel attea- chanh; �g a eenes· �bers of the Phllathea cla,. 01' the tile JO)' �. our waiting -�r. aleepm. tlon Of the _p to ..ma.� biD N. •.._. 0 "Th 0 .. h' bill .. _ e. o'Ii . . '.1'- •Methndist Sunday ""Hoo'" h. . aDd' ..-.-,. ,. • _- n e ross, .. Ie w ...... lit ho_·if thllJ"Juwa' lytnptoJlla qf .. .own fa en iI_�' • :t-nF- -. • • •• . t::r:: �ov� eats C.ryiDg �� 472 (federal aid fOf educ..tio.n) w'tlcl!- g!� eaeb eveniDg'ut 7.30. Thia.leries cold in the momIng. We eon do mUM biB ",dttllIP·.-t hliit eYarJ"CI8,..,. ·B"THm1'Y YEARS AGO. aoling�oi";o.08;':':"'"::: f��:!r";nc:;: wa. expected to bo on the floor duriJlg of 'l'-ges which will begin on SUD- III helping to clear up thla coDdltiollo t¥nu"alt '��.l"n-�Pi! � ;'I� 1 that.FrOID Bnlloch Times, March %9, 1917 ceiling, ..hich disturbed our :rest. the month of May.. dBJ' mo�ng, March 30, will be as It ..ould be well'to ho carefnl aboat 80 he fa ,guIDe, t!),"'o·'dariqo,:�
Judge H. D. D. Twiggs di..d 8od- TbeD it was we lIired 'an able-bodied
It � moved and c..rrt� that a follow.: 'The Shadow of th" Oros�", ·,.our cloth:ing'during this apld�.. ie. to makl! itp ·for·.U ,.tlfll��1tIn� .�tdenly at his home in Sav.annah on his colored man to ascend tlte celling and comwttee draft a letter. to Go.r_r "The Value 'of the Oro•••• "The Chat- D<1n't WBAr a' ..rap or too man1 have hart. �Im; ,q!i."'h�, �Tl�,:·,huteightieth bbthday Ia..t Sunday. seek to drive out the intriJders. He, M. E. Thompson thanking him for looge of the Croll8". "The Offense of clotlu!s while i"slde tho room, but him""If up InSUle IiIs mInd' .... ' 'l!0wRemel' Aldermnn Bold Pllrt of hi.
ncedood a lIashJiwbt, .1.<n., he saw tho e wha.t he bB8 done to make money the Cross"', "Tlte Meaniag of
thIlIUpDDIeaYitt";
the room be sure to ge't lIevqr to rltspottd to'a IIomaa"bel...surplns meat yesterday for $459.62. .. . .,.., ailahl to tbo d �- t f d " L..Has mach morn to be marketed at a kittens, but they eluded him and he BY. e . ep_.men ° e n- Oros8", "The Symboliszil of the Cro.... · your wrap, and always keop yoWl agala. Witb t�.ehlld \'1°".";''''' �later da.te. nooded help.. Then another negro ca�on. and ask f�r tbe fifty percent, 3nd "The Ma.gnetic CroSH," fuet dry. It is bcat that you .tay he h... been tombly)urt, in hi. mlftd.Isaac AkinB brought to market here in the ceiling, and an hour spent at ralll8 �n teach� sala<>: to b.e made EYery person in Statesboro i8 in- away from a Crowd M mach ..,........ Yoo kn_ that 'ou mo.t be v•.,today three hales of sea island cot- t Th . tt . ..-.. .., I fi 'wi'" bf-ton which sold for 62 cents per pound union ca�-hunting aeale,�. As it permalen. I •. comml "" IS com- vll!ed to attond those meetings whillh Bible. Leave t>ff going to the show, pattent and ge�t y �m � ....._ total of $794.39. was about oYer, a .torm 01 younptera posed of Mrs. Exley, Mrs. Cobb aad will make the Easter season moro ball games, aDd other entertninmenta B ....u... YOIl bavo to teach hIm .tjlatSeventeen members were added to at the rear d<'Or. Four bright, health,. Mrs. Cook. AU membe.... were urged meaningful and jOY0U8 lor all ..ho until th,e vroather clears up and tIIIa ,�ple are prel:l:,. .. pod after aiLthe Baptist .'church as result of re- I h to Contact their .enators and repre- attend. ThIs bUJt child beglnz to Ileal.vival servic�s conducted last week by- ads ad coate in bearing 3. crippled "ftn" Bubsidee. It wiJl take the, co-
Rev. f!:. C. Bl1c�holz, state evangelist. chicken-uDoe. thi. belong to you acntatives immeOiaoolll' Blld find oot
" ��tio" �f �er1bocill to gat our throUg� Jour lov'! �Clr him. .Pot'.Revlval "ervlc� were begun S,on- home?" The .. !JIdy, who knew said it why aom"thiJlg waan't doao about County 4-H Clubstel'8 Iliehool attendane. back nannal again. long tIme, thonp, tt haa looked asday in the MethOdist church by Rev. did this matter while they w.;ce in s... • • . II b hoi T if'Yoo and he never would succ:eed.Arthur Moore. of Wnycross. with O. Th bo told th h d oed sion, and have each local legislative Have Jomt Meeting a,. we aye your p He disobeyed evorything .....u &&keelW. Stapk!ton as song lead"" and OhllS. e ys us ey a 1"1l8C 1-
D. Kidder, pianist. (Rev. Arthur the ebickeD from. a prow!ing -dog committee ato.!y the results. The Bulloch county 4--H club off;-' Chambe Me bersh· , blm to do. He fought your 0....Moore i� now Bishop Moore.) which the7 ha" seen enter our yard- Mrs. Cobb, . state eataty choirman, cers· will meet with the officers from . r m IP .chlld. He took the twBnty..flve cent.G�ot-gla bone dry law became ef- ...... black dog with ..hlte spots an gave some illteresting information Oil Scn;veu and Efl'ingham eountic� at Climbs Past Hundred you left on the kitchell tabla. Ba{ectlve at I) o'clock yesterday after- . . SprIngfield Saturday aCternoon III a .. .....11oon. SOlOOthing like 11 hundred aud hi. body, wearIng a collar." The safety study. Mrs. Mary Beth Lewis, regulal' tri-countv mettin�. Miss Iris The Chamber of. Commerco has 116 wet tho � ·.omo nlgbts, even dlo ..thirty quarts were in the express of- chicken was mortally wounded witb state IUIJCh room supervisor, ·gave Lee, Stilson, county coWlcl1 president, memters at the prescnt for 1047, M. II1l was nllle year. old. He was sul­flce when the law: beca�e effcct}ve, gasbes about vital parts. Whose valuable information on fL..te�al aid expects to take some flfteen of tlte E. Alderman, chairman or'the mem- len and ilidn't talk at _II. Graliually.and 200 .moTe arrlved thIS m�m\Dg. dog happil� we do not know Whose for lunch room equipment for prepar- local officers with b"r to the meeting. bet'Shir committee, reports. Mr: AI- m,oment b, lIIoment you catch gl-All of th,s was rnturned to sbIJlyer.. ' � .. : A major item of business for the derman stated that tbere were stiU ..' 'In a "Who'. Who" conteet conduct- boys, ..e dIdn't mqwre th",r names, ing and serving meals in school lunch tri-county: meeting will be to di.cu88 beveral business men his commIttee of frost III his e�" ,And your b..-tcd laIIt week, Mis" Jessie Olliff won but ..0 admired their manhood and rooms. I camping plans for this .ummer. The bad not contacted, .ome of whom were 'gladdeIlB, for you know that YOIl hav.flrst pr:lze .of $5 in gold. SlIe misaed OOlpfulOO8S in making the rescue. The afternoon """sion was devoted camp. usually attended are not avail- membo·rs I.ast year �nd !lther are new helped II homelcss child to feel thatone pomt m the contt:st, but won be- And h th tte had ded able to the local club.ters this yeur, to Statesboro. H", predIcted that'tlPa be is rMlly' and trui loyed.oau"" others who mlsaed the Bame w en e rna r ell, �o a,panel Hymposium on "TbB Heal.h Mia. Lee plans to recommend a camp final enrollment WIll roach·around ISIi· ynumber of points a.nswered after she we. paused for contemplation wbich Facilities and How 1Jood in Your at Tifton, which will he under t1,e members. "llIa,be the BtTlange new eblld indid. (The contest. h�.d to do with a iR embodied In the beg;nniug of this CoUllty," under the 'able leadership direction of Dean George P. Donal\l-... J. Gilbert Oone. chairman of the your hOme is, a �o.k-old baby, wboee�erie� 9f advertisements with hidden article,'"Wby do 'landlords' rai.... for- ' '" son, of 'Abraham Baldwin College. If· finance oommitt�, -stated that his motber' oould Ilot eare. f'lr "im. II;'tdentity.) . . .. of Mrs. ,Chnrle... D. Cente�. of Ute the oth·er clubste"" accept this prp- group would mall out requests fOr . " . .•• * * b,�ding b!,nds agaInst children as state healtil dap.utment. Tho"" par- pooal, Mi". Lee say. eaeh county ca", dOllations w complete the 1947 budget IS easIer for ,YDU to teach hIm, be-FORTY YEARS AGO. nUIsances m tbe home ..ben there are ticipating in the panel were Mi'" take. about twice the number usually thio week. Mr. Cone and Mr. Alder- ca.use ho has not had time yet. � be-
From Bull:"h Tim";' ,.March '7, 1907 cats, rats, dogs and chicken8 so much Ma d Wh't ."t" te h fBI carried to the camp. man recently met with the steering come ..'.mid of other people. Some-w _-, �
more
.
.
Ra I due I e, VlSI Ing ac er'O u - Games in the Springfield gym will committee and worked out a budget t' howe 0 that baby will beCecil W. B';"nrlen ·i.· suf!';,reing with .• anno",�g. re � oe.� a pros- hJ<!h county; Mrs. H. M. Kendel, stare be the recreationa" part of the pro- of some $3,000 for this year. ,])he une, v T, • ."everal fractured ribs as re.ult,of an Pectt� la�l� adve.;ttse, N� d�gs cbairman publications a,nd.w:,bliff�; brram wbi�h "{ill be under dlr:ectiog mem�ership".have returned near $�OO ready for �oPtion b)' o�her parentaautomobile accident near Stilsoil 1B8t penDltted,. No. cats ..,,��,' '1{0' :M:n.; E1izabetb Brogdon ·nutriti-itlOn •. of the Elfmgham county council. of thlB. leaVln� Rome $2,400 to ral.e and yon Mil �ave to gIve hl11I tll'"}'rida� afternoon w)'ile. driving to chickona wanted" "Rats· foH>idden." ""i Rib' d H·lI. "d' ' .. 't' te h-' • W·AS THIS lYOU".
through donatioll8. The. bUdlfet ,,�s This will he very hard on yoa, lie-town to an automob"e belonging to but th . hib' . . . IS , . on. .'.' an VI., mg "". r .for the money to be useil In ad�rtl8- . . be I I at-BtOClks Sorrier, who was riding with I
e til ItiOD �ndB agaInst cr for Bryan county; Mrs. Evdelle I,. '. • ing existing- business firms and OI-- caUllc It IS eas� to c�me C Dse fMr. Braunen..
. ,'.. lI'onng -manhood and young., .woman- T.....vick. hea.nh supervisor. Savl",- .. I ganizations a" well as for roatls an4 tach.ed 'to' a yOflng chtl�.. The.n, JOG .hood() Wednesdily morn in!: you wel'l d t I th ha bA letter was pubhshed Sl!?,ed �7 very you�, you mtgnt sa! • ,.,.all; Mrs. ,La�ern<l Robbin., school buying grocerie" dresHed in a red new ln us nos. rea I�e . at you ve glYIl1I !m B�R Lcste� Joh.nson, announcmg hlS as the· most obJl'Ctioaable icl;rUBlOn n.,ursing sup;""'isor' Mrs. D.. D. preaB with whit.! polka dot. hlack curity, and warmth with which to."pleBence m Key West, F!a., where he a home can know. ,We here alld now ' . coat and black shoes and bag. Your RECURITING UNIT TO build. found..pon of love . And ,our=:o���i�naswhi�hei!nt;;,:,�r�fy �Ip� vote for "young'uns" ·a. the most Ttyh<lmPSdonM·P·-TH· A., E;,fR��ghCa".' cou�- sbo�.!"'lr is gray. You were ecoom- PAY SPEcIAL VISIT beart gladdens again..·.. .. an ra owe :\.."U ross nU-' pan'''(N Dy your two daughters-in- ' .,sented in Savannah. (Sent $2 for helpful of the lot!
t :t' . t H Lee' H d' t law' You have tW9 sons and Oll�" Announccment is requested that "y'ou d1lar peoplu who love chidrea,subsc,",ption to .the paper.), . �l ,00lS. . rs; '. . owar , �I.r?c 0: � -da.)ghter. there will be a Mobile Coaot Guard we are il.8king if yoI' wan� tq tJ>keSomal events.. ��s. Sarah Gnor MUSIC .cLUB BE GUEST ?f the �eventh Dlstrtct, gave a very If the lady described will call at' homel""s 'babies and chi'dren Int'"wold and Mrs. Vtrgmla T��l?r Jon":,, mterestmg report as her '"nnual meS- tIKI Times office she will be given Recruiting Unit in Staoosboro On. " .. " .; ,.o� Goldsboro, .N. C .• are ·"slting tbeu OF METHODlST CHURCH sag",. tw·o tickets to the picture, "Blue March 28. Tho unit planB. to be at your homes fo� a mo�tb, .IX mo:tll.,meces. the M1SSes Taylor.--Marshall, The Statesboro "'USI'C .... Iub wl'll be ' Skie." sbowin" today a d F 'd th toffi ,fro 8'00 m to "00 or.a year. dt IS OUI' plan to hell1 youthe 17-y>ear-old son of H M Robert- W-'" I'M... F.· W. Hughes, principal of • . � n rJ ay e pos "" m. a. • ... ' .
on has returned to s 'ho�1 t Ba _ guest of honor, in a "Friendly Ges- Leefield schNil, Bullo�1:. cQunty, .wa.
at th.. · Geo�gm Theater.. It'. a pic-\ p. m. to interview anyone that" i. hi-' care lor them' finaCially and to helps'II' ft . I d
c
at 't�nehi� t"-" se'-':c"e at the 'uethodl'st churcb " .' . ture she mil surely enloy. G d you with other problems' but it isVI e a ·er severa aye spc� WI a �v ••• w honored by the Seventh Djstrict witlt After .receiving her tickets, if the terested in joining the �ast uar. . 'parents at Brooklet. ..... next Sunday nIght when the pastor ,; life membership' "to' Geor";', Co';'- ·Iady will call at the Statesbord Triere arc a few rates toot sre still you who .glve them what, th.. moneyRev, E. F. Mo�ga�, presllhn_K �Ider b- Floral Shop she "1 b . . can't buy. The Child: Welfare' Di-of the McRne dIstrIct, was indicted will recognize in ·his preaching the gress of Parent-Teach"r Associatioos ". w.. e. glven a available to ex-navy and ex-co.st- .. . . ,; .by a grllud jury at Wrightsville upon value of music, and of thia group of f lovely ore.hl� WIth compliments o� guardmea that were honorabjy di.- VIston' of the Georglll State D,epart-CbaT"eS of nerl'urv made against b,'m
.
or devoting ao much of her time to the proprIetor, lI:fr. Wllltel.lUrst. . merit of Public WelCare (of lice in the� ,. . musician" to the cultural aTld rel,'- PTA k The Indy d b d I t k c"arged us follows' F:'e controlbv Rev. W. ,T. Flnnd"rs, who maile - .-. . wor .
M Rub Descd" e 81 s welle was I'.
. - -
Statesboro court house) is the a,..,oncysensational char�es in the legisl\\- gious life of the community;· Jack MISS MAUDIJ: WHITE. rs. . Y ur ell, � 10 ea ed fo_r . man. radioman, aviation :,dioman,.
.
. ,
. h '.. dtUI� last summer (Rev Flnnders Averitt, president of the club. wiH ber tIckets Thursday afternoon unq aviation machinist mate, viation thnt wants to work Wit yuu an Iwans trled Gnd �X"Pcl1ed' frDln tho sing a sold, UWithout a Song," which aftc[' attCJIfJing th,c picture called i", . I' . t these children. If you are·inte,!"c ted�Wrightsville church nnd d-aprived of musIc club in the evening's pro- p,erson. a� th-a offICe to expreSR herr electl' me mate, e ectrlCiBn rna -e, we will ue glad to talk to you.his license to preach in 1902 in will also be the title of the paBtor's gram of s eclal music. One of thll appreCJatlOn for the show and the radarman, soundman, and electronic -----'=----------:-which tr;nl Rev. Morgan I!a�e t�sti- seMOon. Mrs. Roger Holland, 'or- members will conduct the congrega- lovely orchid from the florist'.. technician mato. THE RAZOR'S EDIfE. April 1,2,3,4.mony. Friend, of.. Rev. Mor�an are gan,i8t Ill,ld choir director of the . I ., Th . '11 b At tl)e Q.Ji:O;?GIA THEATRE.Vf!ry iudignant over the present mat- h h '11 th b h "ona Slllglftg.
e servIce WI e THE RAZOR'S �JDGE. April 1, 2. 3, 4. TIrE RAZOR'S EDGE. Anril.-l. 2. 3. 4. 'raE RAZOR'S JIDGK, AprlllLI!r.S,"te�). "- . c Ilrc ,W1 usc 0 er mem ers of t e broadcast over WWNS. At the GEORGIA THEATRE. At the GEORGIA THJIlA·,'aw.At tho GEORGIA THE_J\TRE .
Bulloch Times, Establlsh..i 1892 t
.
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'Cflaritllbh! Agency Calls �
Upon Readers To Give Aft
Ol,lpo�unity For Children ..
TWO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MARCH 27, 1947
STILSON ·NEWS
SPECIAL
VALUES!
Mrs. DRn C. Lee �as ,eturned from
the Bulloch County 'Hospital.
'
Mr. and Mrs. John Lee, of S"yan­
nah, "pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
DCSRC BroW11. \
After visit'ng his mother, Mrs. Ada
Sherrod, H. L. Sherrod has returned
to Charleston, S. C.
I LIttle MIss Vir�inia Driggers isimproving aft"r being ill in tbe Bul­loch County Hospital.
Little Miss Mary Ann Robinson, Pf
Dover, is Yisiting her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martin. ,
, After spendinll' two ",,,eks . at his. home here, H. G. Lee has retnr..ed to
the Bulloch County Hospital. .
Mrs. Gene Brown and daughter, Pa­
tricia, arc visiting Mr. and Ml'!!. :S. W.
Upchurch at Charleston, S. C.
.. Mr. and Mrs. 'Clifford Martin, of
Portal,' spent the week end with hi.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M; P.· Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rnekley and
da'trghter, .Fmneos, (If Btateabero,
spent Sundav witb Mr.. and Mrs, :S. F.
Brannen.
'
Mrs. Rabun Powell and soa, Ker.
mit, have rIlturmd to Cflllins after.
visiting her. parents,' Mr.. nnd Mrs.
M. P. Martin.
.
'Mrs. Tom Hudson and Mrs. Eul...,
Zipperer, uf Rincon, spent Tuesday
with their aunt, Mrs. James F. Bran­
nen, and Mr. Brannen.
Mrs. E. L. Proctor, who has boon in
tbe Telfair Hospital, is now menper­
ating at tbe home of her sister, Mrs.
Fred Bohne, and Mr. Bohne.
Th-e' Fellowship Missionary Soci­
ety held its regular' meeting 'Monday
afternoon at the church. Miss Blanche
. Bradley gllve a very intl!testing talk,
After 'lI1endin]r sometime in the
Bulloch C<>1Intv Hospital, MrS. Anbrey
Brown i. now at the home of, her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pitts, at Odum.
Supt. and Mrs. S. A. Driggers and
children, Stephen A. Jr. and 'Miss
Sara Fran""", spent Snnday with· 1II.r.
and Mrs. Homer .T. Walker at Warner
Robin.
Among tbe college. stUdents who
spent the spring holidays at the'r
hO'nles he.n'!, returning to variont' col­
lege., are Misses Thetis Brown, to
Coung lTllrris; Rebecca RicharJ)son,
Gooi'gi'B 'l'chchers College; Stephen A.
Driggers Jr., UniVersity of Georgia;
Wilson'Gr"!'ver'anrl ·James Dayis, to
Abraham B�ldwin, Tifton, and.Mont-·
rose Graham, University of Georgia,
Savannah Branch:
.
I 't'.
Z6e VETO DEODORANT
ZFOR ....................•.............
He MeKE8S0N'S HAND LOT ION
2 FOR •. . .
" .
$J.50 WILLIAMS FORMULA TONIC
2 FOR ........•.........................
$1.00 DoBARRY LIPSTICK
(Limited Time) •...................•....
. ,
$1.00 BOX JERGEN'S FACE
POWDER. ; ....... :.:: ..... : :,' : . '......
$1.00 LYNETTE TOILET
WATER·. ; : .: .
MILK MAGNESIA TABLETS
25O's • .�. • •..•••••.•••.• " .
$1.00 JERGEN'S LOTION,
25e JERGEN'S CREAM . .. ..
$].50 RUX COMPOUND
$1.49
50�
50c
69c
59c
7ge
79c
1ge
........................ , '
. . .
PINT RUBBINCjl ALCOHOL
(Isopropyl) .'. . •..............•.........
Taxable Items Subject to 20 per cent Euise Tu
.
The· College Pharmacy
"Where The Crowds Go"
PHONES 414 AND 416,
ties th.a $16 will be djvided eqnallY�
If -there are no winners, the money
will remain in the E'.F.A. treasury.-.L---
••••
The' Brookklt correspondent haB BROOKLET F.F.A. BOYS
'been "all in" with flu fo lhe past PLANNING HOG SHOWweek-hence sbort news from Brook-
let this week Ten local' F.F.A. boys will have
-- their registered Duroc bogs on e><hi-
• Friend. of Mrs., J .. M. Mc.Elveen bition at the school gymnasium on
are glad to learn that she is rccuper- Wednoasday night, April Z.
aling frl'm a recent case of flo. PrizC3 will be in tbe offering to'o,
Mr. and Mrs. Rising, of New York, for the chapter hss $140 to distribute
who have been visiting Mr. nnd M.rI!. amPDg the exhibitors .. The hogs are
Rn88i. Rogers, have returned to their being judged on breeding qualities.
lome. The first place winner wDl receive
William Cl<'mley, wbo is at1e.riding $35, second $25, tliird $20, fourth
�raity of Georgia, ._t spring $15, ruth $10, sixth �, seventh $8,
lIetidaya witll bis _ta, Mr. and eir;hth ,7, ninth $6, and tenth $6.
.... W. C. CramIe7. Besides the abeve, five of tbe boy.'
.... Graee MeElT_ of AtWrta, bop will compete separately for a
....ted ber 18th...." W. 1.. � "lIaDee of two of them sbowiJag in
......... w» la HI fa... OD'I' ,.. SaftDah at a later date. 'l'!!e other
1MIIbrI.na, Ba...-h. tJaree wiIJ aatomati� rec:ei...., fifty
IIiM JwmIta Wyatt, Ilf ta.P p.,._ dUeb each.
lmIte 'aehooIs, and ..... n....u., f Boys enterinsr the show are Bobbymm..tpoell, of the B.,..,wa ........ AJdennan. Nprwood Bennett, :Sames_ at .bI>_ !alit .... ..na h Tud..,r, w.iliiam Smith, Bobby Ford-Ple. Dennie A. Wa:es, of the tr. hEm, Franklin Lee, Delos Flake, Ad­
S. armed fM",,", is � " trw· dUon Minick, RolaDd Bl'Bnnen.
cia". with his panDt&. ltr_ a:ad iIIltt.l Farm Bureau members of Brook­lllleJly. Waters. He wiD ftTAIrt to Jet are going all ant to make the;Pmt Meade, 1laryIaad. for. further "b""" a success, The sbow will be
cfwtIIlII. I beld at the BUI'3BU'S regular meetingIIJ',' and IITB. W. A Lenoir and April 2nd, at 7:30 p. m. Supper will'_' of Savannab; Mr. and lin. Ran- be served in the school gymnasium.
.rail Wheeler, of Statesbol'O, and Pie. I The members have contributed sao
Den.i. A. Waten! were week-end
I
to be given to the Future FarnlOl'8
pests of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Waw. as pmes. .
last week ' ••••
*. Md Mrs. J. D. Alderman 'had
I
MRS. W. T. DOMINY IS
'
- their dirmer guests Sunday Mr. HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
and Hr•. D. L. Alderman, Ki.s En- .....,'
lI"'TIia Alderman, Jdrs. Felix Parri.h, 14rs. W. T. Do�IDY ....� th'3.hoo-
1ft"" 'MaDlie Lu Anderson Mr and oree at a. lovely bIrthday dmnor SUlI­
Ilr•. J. A. Wynn and Elder R. H. day at the I)ome o� Mr. lIrul Mrs. T.
ICenl,edy, of Reidsville. � Dominy, of this place. Among
'!'be fifth Sundav in BrookJet is an tho.e �resent. wer� Mr. and !If.rs. D.
eft'-I'Innday. There is no .chesuled J. DomlDY, MlSS lItiId�ed Dommy, "!r.
. I'_PeBching .ernces for ruth Sundays. Dr". Mrs. W. G. ,0 qUIDn, Bobble,
.,H_evCl', ....me of the citizen. ha... P!'ye and DIanne 0 QUInn, M�s. S. I.
.'.ec..red • good active layman aad Rirrgo, Mr. and Mn. J. T.. CfllllCr, Mr.
'."eaker in a dtizenship meeting on and. Mrs. Dewey· L. SIms, Ronald
nmrt fifth Sunday, March 31, at 11;30 DomIny and Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Dom-
,
....,Iock. The public i. cordially in- iny.
"';ted to 'hear Rro. Guerry, of Savan-
--------------
MIl, at the Baptist chnn:h at the CARD OF THANKS
tlfated hour. We wisb to express our since thanks'
An Eas1Ier pageant will be p.""nt- neighbors far their manv deeds of'
eel by the. Brooklet Metbodist YO\.�h Slid appreciation to our fri..nds andPeII.wship at the church, Sunday kindness during tlie illness and deatJo
"'gilt. March ,80,' at 7:30 o'clock. (7{ our dear husband and father,
'J'Iie theme of the candleligbt program D. A. Hart. May. God bless each' and
t i."� !�e Has }lisen}' Ann Akins, every O'Doe.JIll Br)'tln and the'igirls' choir will WIFE, SON AND
1Ia.... IiII8r-P of the ",,,,,ic,
•
STEP-CHIT.DREN.
1IirS. F. W. HUGHES. CARD OF THANKS
,
IS HIGHLY HONORED We wish to express our sincere
At tbe spring conference of the thanks and deep appreciation to the
SCveJlth DiStrict of GeOrgia Congrees people of Bulloch connty and else­of Parents and Teachers' held at Port wh�re for their kind deeds and os ....
W�orth Saturday' in an all-day ful gifts to us in the recent loss of
_on, .lIlrs. F. W. Hugbes, of Brook- our home and contents by fire. The
� who is principal of Leefield gifts' and deeds came at a time 1!hcn"""'oJ, was bonored by'being made a we needed them' most.
' ,
ute member of the Georgia'Congress MR. AND MRS. R. C. FORDHAM.of Parents and Thaehers ,
IIpL Lee Howard, or'Savannah, is CARD OF THANKS
=";'t tof 1I>e. o.rganizati?n, , 8lld' We wish to express our sinceren
d
be meeting that thIS Iionor thanks and deep appreciation to the",as ,.,war. cd t.o Mrs. Hughes for hor people of Bulloch county and els9-=�:hs,,:era'rm:�d :�hY p'0ntri� where for tbe g!fts and act. of kind-
".reacher' ��6v t.
e e arcnt l1:ess ahown us Ul the recent lOBS of
Jl ., -( e�e� *' • dur home' and con.tents by fire, and in
. J( tJNIQUE JUDGING the tragic death of our daughterl'.
'cON--"'T TO
' Dorothy,' who. was fatslly borll'2d
..
,.. J: .....'l:! BE HELD when the house was dootroved. Such
1hmbers of tbe Farm Bureau will
deeds of kindness aad a tendency to
�pete among themselves iD the heIp heal our broken hearts.Ii.. , show. The Brookklt Future
' MR. AND MRS. W. J. SMITH.
Fanners. chapter will contribute $15to be gIyell to the Bureau member Notice To Debtors aNI Creditors
.... members wbo place the hogs a8
GEORGIA-BuIlDeh County.
tilt! offlcial jndges place them. All porties holding claims against
,
l!!ach member will be given two
the estste of Brooks Waters, deceas­
judging sheets on wliich to make the cd, are notified to file same with tbe
pJae!n�. Th� m�mber will keep one the undersigned administrator, and
copy Wltb I'l!hICh to ch-eek his placings .ler�OllS indcb'ed to said estale arcas the officiol jUdging results are re- notIfied to make prompt settlementported; the other cOPv he "ill turu of .ame,
:n �o designated officials. ,If his Th;'1 March 3. 1947.
III�clngJ' are identical with the of-" I J.' E. McCROAN,fiCtal judjring, m. will be a wir,ner. 6mnrGtc) Arlministrator.If �ere IS only one "'�!!n�r. "" will THE RAZOR'S EDGE. An-;'i1 t, 2, 8, 4. I-cccl\'e'the entire, $15. In caGe oj' At· the llE'ORG1A THEATt�E.
BROOKLET
WANTED - RefinedChristian ""',;.:
an desires place 'as d\rector of honle
or companion to �Iderl:( .Iady; bastreference; answer. m WTJting only to'
P. O. BOX 92, Statesboro, Ga.
(20lllJlritp)
"
Telephones
need roots
to grow on
A telephone's "roots" are �he
many pieces of equipment
necessary for connection and
transmission of voices. With-
I
out these "roots"--cable, wire,
,
switchboards, and other equip-
ment - your telephone is use­
less, expansion of service im­
possible. At present,. lack of
this necessary "root" equipment'
is delaying our providing service
, for everyone still waiting. Until
we do obtain it, we can only pro­
vide such new service as our pres­
ent limited facili��s can hC\ndle.
Stateshoro Telephone' Co.
.... ".
I
•
• .'�
•
,
,
,..
·THE·· N'EWEST ,eHEVROLET
Selllllg tl nJw high order of..
BIG-CAR 'QUALITY AT 'LOWE.ST COST
" . ,.:' - ., '
'.,
,
You'll find it'! biwr./ook;ng .•• ;,', better­
looking .•._ it �fit-.rty!es, �ul-!!alues, ollt-salles all
';;;;;;=CMi in1its.jitld--:-: for;t gives you B;g-Ca;
!uality at loWest 'pr;co/ �nd'at retfU1rkably hi'll
c�.rt for gas., oil, arId upkeep!'
.
'.
, I
�"" and women 'everywhere are gimS this
newest Olewolet the most enthusiastic. welcome
_y new car has ever receiyed!
-And you'n tina theY are preferring It above all
others nut only because it is the most btallfiful of
all low.priced 'cars ... or the most t'Omjorlai{k [0 drive
and ride in ... or .even the most tic{Je1ldt!bkperformtr
on street. �ill or 'highway '.' . but.�so because they
are cODvinced it's the .". car that combines all
these advantages of BIG·CAR quality at the
Iot_ I!!i!!! and, at suth 'rcma'tkably low cost of
operation and upkeep.
<:orne in loday! See thi,s ca� which cr<;ates � new
h!gh order of BIG:tAR QUALITY AT LOWEST
COST-this car which is first in fmJt/Naio" IUld
therefore destined to. � Ii!!!. EMailability.l!!.
Jdiv.'l to you and your family! Place and keep,
your order· with us for this newest Olevrolet.
Franklin Chellrolet Co.,' 'oc.
.
STA�ESBOR.O, GA.68 EAST MAIN STREET '
,
"
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MIDDLEGROUND FORGET CASH-FOR·YOUR-i1CKET WORRIES.' ..
Mrs. A. L. Abbott, of Atlanta, is Mrs .. anrHe Hendrix wa s 'holloren
visiting Mr. uhd Mrs. D. W. l!ellSley vith u birthday dinner at ber-' home
for a f'l'!w days. mnd"y. 1\, delightful dlnnen Was
Mr. and Mn;. H. UIlller Knight, enjoyed by membors 01 her familv.
Mr•. A. J; Knight and Janclie Knigllt Mrs. Barnard Smith. Mrs Kenneth
spent Friday in Savannah. Beasley, Mrs. Leroy Akins, 'Mis" Mil-
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Lanier, Thoa. dred Groover and Mis" Mattie Ruth
and Jack anier visited relativas in Lanier attended the Seventh District
Atlanta during the week end. . p.-'r.A. council InWl;illg which was
Mr. and MrI!. A. F. Riggs, of Sa-, lield at Port Wentworth Inat Satur-
vannah, spent Sunday with lotr. and day. .
Mrs. Slater 'Hagan IUId ,family.
.
The MiII,legr<'und P.-T.A. w�II meet
. J.ohn �Dbert Shuman, of Sa",\D,!"h; �n the 8ehool a(\d\�riu� ",11I'i1 4th' atvisited 'his parents Mr. and M1'8. W. -11 a. m. An "'''Ister program will be
T. Shuman, during the week end. present",!. An egg hunt will, be en-
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Knight and- joyed by the pupils and !U1 outdroor
daughter, Junelle, "tt"nde,t the REA �cnic dio.ner wilt be spread at 1convention in Mca.dow, S. C., MQnday. 0 clock. I
\ So1tie. Conner ,is still improving in . J. W. CU!lol'On was honored' with abhe Manne Hospital, Savannah, whllre ti�rt�y dinner Sunday' given byhe hus been a patient for several' his child.ron. Those 'present ware MI'.
months. and M,s .. L. F. Mathew. , Mr. arid Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Be....ley and Ivy Cannon and children, of Macon;
son. Gordon Jr., of Savannah, speat Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Deal IUld children
the week end with Mr. Beasley'. p-ar- Mo. and l){rs. John Rigdon and Ra,v:
ents, Mr. and Mrs: (. H. Beaalev. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Collins and chil-
Mr. and MJ:lI. r. H. BeMley haye dren, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cannort and
received a message from thair son, SOlI, Mr. ami Mlji. W. C. Akins and
Sgt. Frank Beasley, that he has ar- S"�I 1IIlr: and Mrs. J. r. Smith and •
rived in the state. (rom Kobe, Japan, ·cltildr.... Mr. and MrL David C.
and bopeaito be home soon. Banks, Mrs. Viola Smith, Mr. and
Popils and friends of Mrs. E. L. MnI. Marion Yarbrougb, Mr. and Mr..
Hifi'r.llIOnl nrc glad tockn_ that she .E. ·M. Cannon" JIlr., and, !"Irs. S. T. ,
is b&c!<'in sehool again after a short �n ana J. ,8. 9f,nno,n, all o�
ill""". with flu' Mrs. Leon Tllcker Statosb<>ro; Mr. and �. Mel,ton An­
suppli·,>(j for Mrs. Harriflon at' school, denl<!h, ,of Claxtpn; A. W. Bartow, .
'.
.
- . �Jten Barlo... · 'Lynell G.:v, Joyce
'. Fr,�ds and relatlvCII of J. �. Wll- SfI!itb, Lynwood Perkins, Mr. andIiams,' of the Leefteld eomJlla�t,., re- ...... Carroll Cannon and Raybon. Agrot to lear:n of hia <l8I1tn In Sur- 1:lIIaket dinner WU8 s(,rved ill the )lard.
roney on FrIday. He was a Ilro4;Iier
of Mrs. W. T. ShuJllSll and Mra. S'MIie
CflDDel'.
The, fln oonditlon -togetlrer ,�.
measles; chiekenpoi "andwmumpll, all
together, 'have played h....."" with the
Leefleld IIChool good att8lldance ree'
ord th's year. Tae!lday was the worat
1ay, w!�h. 3'1 absont.
'
.
,
C�111J1 it!'
RIDE THE CENTRAl7""ANO
REVOLU'IONA�'r NEW TRAVEL CRID" p�
EFFECTIVE APRIL 1; 1 M71
Here's Dew convenience I Be3inning April 1,
you call "charge it" at any Cenf;ral of Georgia
Ticket Office. With a Credit Card, individuals or
employees of a ,participating bus{nllB8 firm can
obtain all types of rail, pullman or'parlor car
tickets for anti trip that starts on the Central of
Georgia Ranway. And your Credit Card works
its magic, whetber the journey is routed in whole
or in part via the Central!
The Coupon below will b�ing full details of ibe
convenient new Travel Credit Plan. Or, consult
yauf'7,etlptral. :of Georstla 'Ticket A:ger.-t·1D Ieant ' .11,;"''''', .,
how you or members of your ftrin can enjoy' .
e88�r, 'more pleasant travetby,sayinc ifcbarge,lt", ; ."
'when )'Ou ride the Central '
'LA.ITIC
'AINT
ONE COAT COVDS-LASTS YEAR LON&EI
Si!nply wonderful! Dries qlliddy to gorS-- bekcd.
on, bard surface, enamel appearalKe. Ule ordinary
bl'\lSb-it 80w& on evenly and cannot Iea"e bcwh
.marks. widistands Rain, Sleet, Snow, Sua. IIoiJiaiE
Waa:r, Salt Air &ad WMet, AImhDI, API!. ao.a
grease, etc. Wipo it ciao with a damp clotla-.l..,.
.
shines. No·wax aeedecL ., '
l S3:.3fj,. ENOU5H a:oa n. A�ERAGE CAl
QUART Re-pUtt it _...u; IooIIa lib .................
I
.
_eI job wldo oatr ONl! COAT. , Super 00Ie&
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS &_ SUPPLY CO. ,
, DlSTHlBUTORS
Baat Main Street •• Sta�to, Gil'
STATESBORO DEALERS
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
'N. E. ALDERMAN ROOFING co. DENMARK NEWS'
CENTRAL
: GEDRGIA,.
_c:. � _
PUBLIC STENoGRAPHER
HRS. AlJCE T. BmHOP
, "1f.6 .. SnaDllJlh 'Ave. ,
(J�hnst;qn Apta.) .
. "Phone 187-M
From II a. m. to Ii p....
(.2Omar-.)
EVERETT MOTOR CO. --
Henry H'oyroIJ visited Mr. and M....
D. H. Lanier Sunday.
.
Mis. Betty Jean Whitaker �
Sunday wi'" Pori. Wal:ent.
Mr. and Mrs. J.' H. Gin. Tisited
rellltives in ·Brookbt Sund ..,..
Mr. and, MrI!. 'George White ,,_
visitors' in Savannah Thursday.
B. F. Woodward, O'f Sa..annah, spent
t'he week end with hi. family bere.
Sylvia Ann 7..etbrower "petit tho
FOR SALE-Bull .and heif"l' calves COKERS' 100 ,colton IK!e<I one year week end with Racbol Dean ADderaon.
from oor ftnest co.... GEORGIA from breed-:Jr, $9..76 per bu.hel. 1Kr: and .llrs. Lehmon Zetterower
TEACHERS COLLEGE. (lte) BRADLEY & CONE SEED 8< FEED all<! Sylvia were visitors in SannDall
i'·Oll�RENT-Ga[".ge apartment, ftve CO., 34 WORt Main St., ph""" 377. it Friday. •
room., hot wat<Jr; unfunUshed. E. FOR SALE-VAC Case tractor DOnt- Mr. and Mrs. Henr, Bur"""d vis-
S. LEWIS. See mo at 6i.".c1e sh"p. plete with new plating and cutti- ited Mr. and Mrs. :S. I'!I.. D'3flJl&Arlt I
FoR SALE - One lot good peanut .ating equipment. S� J.. FRANK- Snnday.
Ihay, housed without raIn: ,16 "t LIN CO., 55 East MalO .treat, ph""" Mr.'and I[rs. Q....,. Watsr.
visited
taTm. MRS. GEO. W. SIMMONS. It �R4. (�7mar1te) Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Waters durinr;
WANTED-Three-room aMrtmeAt or 'lOy PHELPS ME�.T SMOKE, 75 thM:.''':;d Mrs. Sololnon Hood visited
'small boose. unfumi'ehM;-'ha.e'iwo cents quart. made '.n Bulloch coun- L La b d' the
Iehildran. C. E. SMITH, phone 2lD. It ty; keep you money
In your county; ��a:d�rs. J. . m . Drmg
WANTED-By Ial)'i1v ofadults, fh....
sold by merchants; every bottle gnar- Mrs. Eugene Bu;e i. visiting her
<IT six room un:furnisbed bouse. Day (:;::��t�\ 1.. PHELPS, Brooklet. Ga. mother, M"". Cordie Rogers, in Reck-phone 686,�r wnte'P. O. Box. 418. DUPONT'S h' b ...._, "'-0. .. " wO'od, Thnn .,27mar2tp) II ' ,Il:f 8XIp!"".ves. ,.,"'" Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rocker have
DID YOU KNOW THAT the States- .
stock dynam�w, Prlmacord blllst.. ....turnpd from a visit with relati�OJI in
.
I t lng '\l'ps, electric caps and fU8es; ex- South Carolln...bllro ,Floral Shop IS as coso 0 you pert advice. BF,N S. MOONEY, -RL Mr. 'nnd Mrs. Roy HRI<!an were88 your telephone. Call 319. 2, Box 49, Stnoosbpro; telephone 33W. week-end guest., of Mr. und Mrs.(28mar1tp)
. ., (27m!lI'1tp) Housto.n Lanier.
FOR �AT_E-Nlce b�llldl,!g lot I�f:�: FOR-SALE-Two porch rockers, two Mr. and MT!!� Walter Royals SlId� lJl good resldcntmJ sec , oak gJid'>Ts, tobacco w.agon, gar- Charles 'visited Mr. and MIs. Clevy Ip[lced reasonable. CALL 618. den tools, In.rge RFD mail box, new neLo eh Sunday.(27mnr3te) iron beds. tsbles, chatrn. other useful Mr. and Mrs. Lohman Zetter'owcr
FOR SALE-1942 Ford V-8; clean items. MRS. P. H. PRESTON SR., wer" guests Saturday night of Mr.
and in good Khape; $1,000. G. L. 454 South Main streat, (27marlte) 8lld Mrs. John B. Andersoo.
KICKLIGHTER, Brooklet, Ga. Mr. and Mrs. F. L. DeLoach, of Sa-
(27marltp) IT COST NO MORE-Buy the best; h' ·ted Md" T Ano need to accept off-brands any vanna, VISI
. r. an .... !'S. • .
SEE- OUR wheel type pul�wood saws, lODtter; standnrd� brands are back Hannah durjng the week end.
new and used..SAM J. FRANKLIN agnin at DONALDSON _ SMITH Mrs. Adrian Ansley has returnedGO., 55 EaRt MIDn street, pbooe 284. Statesboro's oldest men's and boYSi I
to her home in Thomson, Ga.• a[tcr
(2'lmnrltc) '''ore, 11 Rfel)tf) visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley.
FOR SALE-Allis-Chalmers modlll B
.
, Mr. and Mr", J. L. Lamb, Mrs. H.
uno-row tractor, cultivat<'r, plnnter MONEY TO LE�D-Several �hou' H. Zetterower (lnli Blltty Zctterower
and. ferLiIi.zer outfit. H.
M. ROYAL,
.
sand dollars qUIck cash aVRlIa_ble
I
were visitors in Savnnnah Thursday.
62 East Muin street. (21marlt) or loans from $500 to $1,500 o!, ,m- Mr. and Mrs .•Tan",,,, Denmark spent
FOR SALE-Bcd ,ind mattress' tltree roved .real estate; low rat" of mter- the weele end in Rel!ister with Mrs.
featherbed muttresses; also' baby
-, h'ng decd und plat. HINTON f:��llrk's purenta, Mr. and Mrs. H�I-
lIlnypen nnd pad. in exceTI'Jnt condi-
BOOTH. (Sinar4tc)
Members of the W.M.U. of HarVilletion. L. SELTGMAN. 127marlto) F-URNITURE FOR SALE-One Law- Baptist chorch observed the Week of
COKERS' 100 cotton seed one year . son 80fa, I?r<;war, uxcelJe"!t condi- P--ayer for Missions Monday at the
from breed>cr, $2.70 per boshel. tion: ""e dmmg. room S';lIte, one church.
BRA DT.EY & CONE SEED & FEED breakfast ro�m s,!'oo, une chlOa clock, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tippins and
CO., 34 West Main St., phone 877. It keep. perfect time; one Ipveseat, Mr. and Mrs .• Rogers, of Claxtall, were
FOR SALE - B-room house locnted MRS. E. B. RUSHING. (27m.rIt) guests of Mr. and Mr•. C. A. Zetter-
20 East Parrish street. A. HOW- 40,000 GOOD ower Sunday.
ARD, at Howard Lumber Co., StateS-I .TO'8S A MON'rH Mr. and Mrs. Burnel .Fordhnm nn-boro Gu. (13mar4tp) SURVEYORS noonce the birth of a san at the Bul-WfEDERS - We have a 'few mule ATHLETIC INSTRUCTORS loch Countv Hospital. He has b0en
weeders, also some tractor. '1I,!u.nt- POWER LINEMEN named Darwin.
erl in stock. SAM J. FRANKLIN CONSTRUCTION WORKERS Mr, and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and fam-
CO., 55 East Main .treet, phone 284. WAREHOUSE FOREMEN
lilY,
o( Ststesboro, viRited Mr. alld
COKERS' 100 cotton Heed one year g��YJr�TROLMEN �'D:�m��IS�n��� Mr. and Mrs. J ..from breed...rbN�·1l'Ei'Jr .�� F,INANCE CLERKS I Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller, o.f Miami'BRADLEY & C & ARMORERS Beach, Fla., visited Mr. and Mn. W.
CO., 34 Wost Main St., phone 877. It SIGN PAINTERS L. Jones and Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
WISCONSIN ENGINES, all Biz,,,- in STRUCTURAL STEEL WORKERS Zetterower Tuesday.
stock, also plenty of repair parts. WEATHER OBSERVERS Mr. and Mrs. Jim Padgett, Ilf )llel.-
BAM J. FRANKLIN CO., 05 East And many pther 8Idlled men are re- mere, Fla., were guests of Mr .• aDd
Main street, pbone 284. (27mar1t quired for peacetime duties in tbe new Mrs. Le\;mou Moneyhl1ll and iMrs.
COKERS' 100 cotton seed ODe year Regular Army. It takes approximate-
John Drigger" last week.
.
from breed.1!r, $2.75 per bushel. ly 40,000
men a montb to keep ro- M�r;."dndM��=v/;ibJ; =�: :::::
BRADLEY &. CONE SEED & FEED placements up to IJtrength-and there
CO., 34 West Main St., .phone '77. . It· are. hun<!reds of good oppoIj;u.�eB,
children were Sunday dinll'Cr g)lests
.
� ariilable to yOung mell ..hetjfeen ili Of Mr. afMj ·fII'rs. W. L. Dickerson.
S'FATESBORO MACmNE SHOP- aDd 34, inclusive (17 with" parentSl Mrs.j,�:;Hal1 and itMtghter ha...
largest welding and machine shop cOWICnt). retur.ned to Atlanta after visiting Mr.
in this vicinity. M. E. GINN, rear of New, higher pall', plus food, cloth- and Mrs. L. H. Hagin, Mr. and Mrs.
Bar;,...un Cfl�, North Main aueet. iog, quarters, dental and medic ..1 ""fe Aubrey Barnhill and other relatjyes
(2Omartfc) ... make tbe Army 1\ smart choice. GI Bill he.e., '.
, of Rights educal;lonal oonefits for Rev. Samuel Lawson of Mercer,FOR SALE - Six-loot Frigidaire; ·tbose who enlist and !IOrve at least filled his regular apPflintm-ant at Har-
good condition; for .we reWlOlluble. three months before official terrrunu- ville churcb SDndav and was dinner'A. 1.. TURNER, Rt. 1, Statesboro, tion of war. gUEst of Mr. and lin. B. F. Wood-
_r we Hugb Hagin's store. Three-year enlistments allow choiee ward.t27mnrltp) of' hranch Ilf Hervice from those still Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower's
FOR SALE-{)ne porebred white face open, Bod ovoergeas theater from thoSe Sundav dinner guOJlts were Mr. and
bott-beaded bull calf, nu.e mouths with open quotUs. Gct details Gn the Mrs. Carso'n L. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
old; can be seen at my plnce. G. D. Army rntirement plan aad other r,,_ William Bell, IIr. and MrI!. C. W. Zet­
IfARTrn, ode mile south Nevils. from the U. S. Array Recruiting Sta- terower and family and Mrs Iverson
(13mar8tp) 'tm., Railroad St.'TOOt, CI""ton G1I.. Jones.
.
WANTED-"'- rent ..mall hOUllO er The. Army recruiting setogeant, will Ml'. and 1lra. Lehmon Zetterower's... be m Statesboro each Friday from dinner guests Monday nigbt WeNapartment; two reOmJI will be ae- 9:80 a. m. till 12:00 a. m. in tbe ba.... Mrs. Ben Hall 8Ild daDgbter, of At-ceptable; DOC small cbUd i. family. meat 01' the postoll'iee. Adv. 18nta; Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterovrer,GORDON WWE, 19 North Walnut Mr. and Mrs. L. H. HagiD, Mr. andstreet., "'mart"" I NOTICE Mrs. Aubrey Bamhnl ....d dangbter,
FOR SAL&-;-Jlay WasIoill!l'lon aix- CITY OF STATESBORO TAX and Mrs. J. :a. Grill'i•.
cap wootl .... "1'81 raDJl1I go�d .... RE'l'URNS. The Denmarl< Sewing Clnll met at
.cw· re_nBllle prie.. MRS. AARON The city of Stateoboro books are Irthe homa of Mrs. Rosene Roberts
CONE, 2211 NortJo College sh>iet, no'l{ open for receiving tax returns Wednesday aftern!'<m 'with Mrs. Leh­
Statesboro. (27marltp) f 1947 d '11 I A'I 1 t,
moo Zetteroweto, Mr•. J. C. Buie andor ,an WI c ose on pll S Mrs. Buie Nesmith 8S joint hostesses.1947. ·We earneetly solicit the
CD-I
A number of game. alld contests inopel'lltion of �be pUblic by filing a tax which prizes wcre given wore enjoyed.return doring thia period. .... Alter the buslnes. session delightfulJan. !2, 1947 refreshments eonillstiog of hot r}ogtl,J. G. WATSON, City Clerk. cakes, nuts and 'llJ1nh were served
f1DBTHCOllt
__'_, the natn£
'.
ftOPPO.ITUNITY KNOCKS DERE"
tha� l12Ean2
�w�t'it
•
r
•
•
",
"/\ fORTHCOOL�" Well chosen is this
o V name that in one word tells a com­
plete SLo� of summertime pleasure for men: For, lIlorthcool
is coOl-is comfortable! It's the Tropical Suit that "breathes'"
&esh air-through tho),lSands of "air-ways" in ev�ry inch of
the fabric. A wrinkie resistant 'fabric, 'too, with a "stay-fresh"
staniliia that makes yo\!. ever-mindful of its q�lity. So what-:
ever your station and
wherever you go-if your
wish is for a cooler, neater
, and smarter appearance,
: you can make it come
true .. '. in a Northcool.
FOR SALE - S,;veo-roo.. bungalow;
peuau", c'hick... houae, �e .acre.
!rOod land; if yO'! � 8 'If!'nd pI"""
and " good bu)" see oWller lOt 114
Dennlarl< street. (2'i�tp)
FOUR
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k' Woonesda)l, April'
2
Timo: 7:30 - 9:041 .
• hey Made Mt' A KiUe.1'"
I with Robert: LowCl")'
.
.
Also Serial
Thnrsd�y "ndF;id�y APril' H
Time: 7:80 - 9:00
I
'''The Da,rk' Comer"
with Lueile Bill!, Clifton Web�
I!!!....!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�...._!!!!!!!�.....-...
· Mr. Md Mrs. O. E. Moore, of Lake-
GEORGIA .L"EAD'ER'
.
'"
I lind, Ga., announce the engllg�nlent
of theiJ: danghOOr, Ruby ,Rebecca. t�
William, W""tey Mooro, ot :tia$ri\le"
T
- Ga., ""a Lohland, the. marriage to
A ·OOC.1\60 MWt", take pla';e April 6.'
" ,.
Colored' School Boys
Are Learning. to Farm
(R. W.· Campbell.) "
The thirty-live N.F.A. bo)'ll' 'of the
Statesboro High .and Industrial Sch.o<>l
haYe made plans for and are grOWUlg
lhe folloWin¥ a. .upervised home
prad;iee proJects (figurea given in
grand total�): .Beef cattle, 16 good
grade Zteer8; poultry,. 3,000 )laby
�.hicks dllling tbe year; corn, 76 "cres
01 Wbatle)'ll prolific; oats. 16 acres;
swine, 6 JlIIrebl'ed Ifilt.,; peanuts. 20
ac:r",,; .weet potatoes. " acres. Each
of the tbirty-live 1Ia. a project. ;Ji;ach
boy is visited once each month by the
teeeller of vocational agriculture, R.
W. Campbell, in addition to hia teach­
ing :feur all-<lay classes. .
AND-
THE STATESHOUO NEWR
So�urday, March 29
TIme 3:00 - 9:30
"Wagon Wbeels Westwanl"
with Bill Email
Also Comedll
-Sun"", Mn.,..."h 30
Time. 3:00, 6:00, 8:31
''incendiary Blonde"
(In technicolor)
.
with Hetty Hutln"
I _
Mon.-Toes., MlU'eh 31 - April
: Time: 7 :SO - 9:00
�'Earl Carroll Sketchbook"
wi14 Constance Mooro, Wm. lfAMhall
I
sought his name, but it was not there. I REGISTER Tfro "TREWe had forgotten the exact title Dru\
nnder whiih he had chosen to o.perate REGISTER, GA.
(by which he was concealing his per­
sonality), so we phoned to somebodj'
in an adjoining office who could tell
us the title of hi. husinOlls. .And thatII. B. TURNFl\. . .mdttor
&Dd Owu_
Thnrsday and Friday, "Marcil !'7-28
Time: 7:80 - 9:00
"Do You Love Me?"
(in technicalor)
neighbor gave us the title wrong. with Mauretln O'Ha,ra. Diu Ba",....
There W88 in the title the meaning- Harry Jam""
Also No",.
SUBSCR1PTION $2.00 PER YEAR
Ente,ed as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffic" at Scates­
bora. GR., under the Act of Con­
gress of March 3, 1879.
less word "Modern" f1I "Model,"
which could apply to anyone of the
dosen or morn new enterprise.....hich
have sprung up in Statesbero in re­
oont months.
The Sun Again Shines
If the fellp," bad used his own "f'J-e
instead cif that impemonal word we
would han recognized his identity
without aIling for assistance,
Now, don't think we are o,Pposed
to modernity; we favor up-to-date­
ness, but when we do business with
people, ...e like to know who it is we
am trying to talk to about hIl.iness
--and we like to be abl� to' find tb.e
nama in the directory so we can rec­
egnise the hesd of. the enterprise.
Do yeu understand us? We're not
angry, nor smart;,iust <lD.mb aud dis-
mayed.
•
AGAIN THE SUN Is shining over at
Pembroke. and tbe world is ,happy
and gay_t least for Edit.or }o'rank
Miller and his fri"cnds. He told about
it in the moee
'
recent isSue ef his
paper. and made �ai;y to nnderstand
the emotion. lif hia beart..
Boiled down· to. de1initena.,., FJ"DAk
"as begun to climb back up the moun­
tain agail) rutsr 8.. season of m....ta1
and llnancial gloom. Those are forces
",hich count. with ,mpst men, aod
Frank is Uke; moSl me"'_""cept he
is lDOl'e of its and qu�er most of the
time. "
'\
) I.,
Some weeks ago thio 'paper used tlie
word "Dbiqnitou8." and explained that A Three-�olor Light
it was once used ....ith rere!enee to a m THE VERY CENTER of St�tel­
mooquito. The dictiOAlll7' de1initioJl boro. high up above the movi.g
of tbe word i8 giv'eu as meaning throngs. a tralic light which' i8 de­
"Jlr",ent in many plac... at the MDle signed to contribute to lhe safety er
time." And·the werd belonga to Frank life and property of thoose who pa88
ClXBetly as it d.- to a mosquito,. Last that way. There are four faces to
Farm Bu�". Executive,
week be, W&8 in Washit1.f.lon "" a this light. and eaeh f""e .bo....s three Atte!lding COaference
Of
JlDblie mlBaioD �iJl' company witla a distinct ·colo,.._red; yellow and green.
Vital Importance Toda.y
sroup o.f .tate legislators who bue Moot peno,," pasaing have learn- H. L. Wingate, Georp Pa"" B1a-
...... &.hown to have received trom the ed tbe signifiC8JlCe of theae colors reau e�""",utive. is in Chicago this
state $200 e""h 118 part OOlDpeDSa- and generally are governed by them.. week atte.nding a meeting of the board
tioa �or their specia1 ""mees)•.and Red mea... ".top"; yello..... "get of directors of the America" F....
All he rode along the learned over bia ready," and green mllllllll "go." Th..... Bureau Federation. He left 11_
radio tllat the IJlIpreme court bad colora are clear and easy of uoder- headquarters of the farm orwaniaa­
t.rned out the Talm.adge regime ill standi�. and in the' main travelers tion Sunday, it ......s announc:o.i tkio
Atlanta. lllIdel' whiu regime Frank willingly a.SeDt to be controlled by week.
lIad recently heen do....ed :tra.. ... them. Facing the AFBF direetors this
- ;or leu desirable .tate ,lob. At week are a number ef matters of wital
that mrar.ation Fruk rushed Itome, But a. we stood the other day on interest to Georgia farmers. 1Ir. Win-
401U1ed cleaD clou..., pnt on hi� po- the east aide.....hich showed red. we gate etated; and the actiOJl of Ute
litic:al smile and beaded for Atlanta. saw ... car drlye under the ligbt froID national Farm Bureau oflleials will
'l'bere, he says. he ....... told that the the south-and wben we dared to be transmitted to' agricultural lead­
job ""m.ained hi. ud that the 1DIUI chi�. the driver about this infracti� . ers of the Clll1gress where various
wIIo had Mea deslpated to I!1Ie<Jee4I he ,Misted that the fsee to..�rd hlm
I
meuures are being considered at the
!lim ...;.. ....t In tlIe eolL sbowed gr<!e1L And Ile was right. present time. Memhf!rs �f the board �
So Prank is bad in hAme.... In the As We .toad then ..e philosophiaed
came frem every section of �e na- t_ntlme he lw1 resigned from the UPOIl the fact that most of the I ti.�n . and there are five f"fl. t.heotrice of mayof Pembroke when two aDSwe.. to rigbt and vm:mg in life Seuther'll Regien comprising thirteen
1,__ben of eouadl belonl[illg to bis depend UJlOD the viewpoint of the states. In addition to;.Mr. Wingate,fudoa were defeated for re-elediOlL man who ..... 1001dng for the :right other southern ID()mben are I. Wal­
Praak admitted tllat life had tempo- to proceed. We recognized that a ter Hammond. Texas; Ransom AJd­
_rlly gone behind a cloud of dlllUle red light on the east and ....88\ . left rich. MIssissippi;
R. E. ShDrt. M­
Ulat it SHIlled \!Ie sua _uld ...... ... green light on the north and ,8Out.h, kansas. and R. Flake Il.h.ak, North,
!l!line qain for tum. and that the light which stopped lIDe, Carelina.
.
•
gave another the right to go' &.head. Upon his return to Georgia all
And then we reasoned that the amue March 31. Mr. Wingate will Ill' to
truth exislo with :;roder.nee to the af-I Brownsville, Texas. to. deliver thefairs of life-the ligbt whicb showed principal address at a district meet­red irom one point i. 'he MDle that ing of the Farm Buresu ea April 3.
showed green from another point. He will return immed1ately to Macon
And pnrsuing the soliloquy we re- for a seri.. of ad�ress.. in Georgia
membered tbat inherently the ligbt prior to a special meeting of the
from both viewpoints ....... clear and GFBF board of diretltors Oll April I
bright. The colDr whicb each man 15-16.
That'. Frank lIiIler. He'l as ubiqui- see. is infiueuecd by a conditien en- Members of the directorate 81'C:
ton. 88 a mOllqUito any day or aight. til'Cly apart from the real light. First District, A. M. Nerman, D<lver,
There haye been placed colored lenses and W. H, Smith Jr., StatesborO;
between tbe driver and the clear Second District, C. K. Cox. Camilla,
light; and the glass on one side,.�d and p. B. Ingram, Bainbridge; Third
the driver it ",BS'red. while on the Dlst"rict, Joe W. Cannon Jr" Co�dele.
WE ARE SOMETIMES moved to nther side it showed green.
and W. I. McKemie. Coleman; Fourth
....,nder wby business men seek to Thu. what both men .aw was not District, George
C. Gaissert. Griffin;
III)'lItify the individuality ef their
Filth' District, G. S. Potts, Conyers;
•uaineBs enterprises by the adoption
exa�tly the truth. There are inter- Sixth District, R. L. Hogan. Dublill.
of high-so,unding names witbout eve...
vening causes which affected the and Mel J. Tanner, Sandersville;
t.he slightest indication as to its per-
color whicb each man seemed to see. Seventh District. W. M. Storey, Sum­
Ilonality.
But what does that have to do with memlle; Eighth District, W. L. Mil-
affairs of todny! leT, Lakeland, and A. L. Holland,
If you stsrt to look in a directory Well, recently the'e have been in- Jesup; Ni�th District, R. L. P. Car-
for the name ef a hesd of any busi- cideuts about which people of Geor- ter, Commecce; Tenth District. G. C.
-, yOU instinctively turn to that gia---flome sincere in their int"rpreta- Williams, COlnpton. and John F. Mc­
letter of the alphabet with which his tion of right and others disregard- Mollan, Hartwell.
name hegins. Even il you don't ful of the right--vehem"ntly differ<!d. Tbe
matter ef memb-al"ShOip will
know the mun's initials yon cnn usual- Some honest men helieved that law dem.and attention of the Farm Bu­
Jy establ,sh identity by some aDBly1!is permitloo (even directed) the desig-
rCllu 'officials at tlie 'Macon meeting.
or process of elimination. When a rwtion of Hqrman Talmadge as gov-
H. R. Yandle, director of public re· I
IIUIn introduces himself, the purpose f G
.
A d th ed lations, stated this week, and plansernor a eorgla. n ey avo.wof introduction is to estsbJish a that the law to that effect showed will be made for membership cam-
, mutual undel"tsnding. If he has the wlly-a green light. Other men paigns designed to reach the stnte
adopted a vague, high-sounding name, BBSerte.! that" the light was green in quota of 70,000 farm families this
it ·may be pleasing and harmonious, Thompson's �avor--and th�t .:be had, year:
but it oftener than otherwise fails the right of way. And as we stood
WIlson E, Still, director of the or-
to meet the essential requi"!l!llent of there and studied tho"", thIngs, we ganizatiS'TI. is ,spending this week in
,
dentification.
realized .tpnt colors of right and
North Georgia in. the interest of the
Recently tho telephone operator-- wrong n;e largely influenced by inter- progr...:o,·
'and' he' pJ"an§ a t01ll' ef
II wa.i some months ago-photrad to" vening conditions which- do. net al- .South .. Geergia within .t"lte
lIext few
this office 8S a bureau of information wa)'ll reflect the absolum truth.
weeks to contact officials in charge
(whicW it is not) to inquire about the
" of county alld community chapters.
delivery of a telegram which she had'
And tbonn We reasoned that seven The new GFB officinl is, meeting with
received addressed to a mettor Or trac-
judges of the supreme court--men c'nconrag'ing response' in connection
tor 00 mach m company--something
chosen fer their uprightness and he- with ·theh Form Bureau movement,
like that-and she didn't know where
couse of their capacity to interpret - -
tbon lights before them _ had heen
THE RAZOR'S EDGE, April 1,2,3,4.
At the G11:ORGJA THEATRE.
ca.lled upon to render deliberate, un� �,�:�:;:"",::;::::_:::;:::,=;:;;:;::;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,
bias':!d judgment; npon the issues in U
dispute-and they ·had made tb'Jir !I10W women and girls
pronouncement, not governed by n getw'lInted I· fprejudice or favoritism, but with a ;: ay ,. 111 re Ie
superior understanding of tile true (TOtTI lunctiolJal p.eTi,oclic pain
intention of the law gowrning..
Now he ia bad on the road to Jay­
JeDd. &ad the aut thing we expect
to hear from him is that he is bav-
ta. a birthday party. and i. invitlng
aD those who bad contributed to hia
..100m; that he haa aga1. been elected
-)'01' of Pembroke. and that tile
.... is shining ",lug his pathway day
&lid night.
What's In a Name?
to send th. telegram, because she
didn't know by whom th·,t name had
been adopted. W'3 told her we were
I. much in the dark !l8 she. Later
she told us t hat the telegram was for
a concern within Jes. than a' blocl'
from this o{fie�. We knew th., op­
erat"x, 8,nd he was our friend and
patron--but we hadn't become fa·
mlliar with hi" husinc•• title.
So we sny here, don't dl.!nounce any
man as dishone!"t and cro"ked merely
Las\. week we hOO some sert of
becnu!'ic he se.!!; a light d·ffe�nt from
.""c'.1 busine�. with a fr end wl10
tho way it appesrs to you.
----.....,.-
M the head of n n2W enf er'Prise in THI� RAZOT{'S r.nGE, Apd! 1,2,3,4.,
In the phone book we At the GJ:WRGTA THI!.ATr:.E.
Good for Both Shows for Children Un�er 12 Yeers of Age
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOWmG
"'Blue Skies"
(in techntcolor)
Sta.rts 3:00, 6:06, 7:i2, 9:18
PI"" Path New.
S.thrdny, Mar<:h 29 \
J:ebt. Sta nton 8nd Ell n 11ro.... in
"Slag While You Dance"
Sta.rts 2:67, 6:24, 7:6t, 1.0:16
Add�d A ttmction '
Rirb.. Gnmt, }<'I.IUy Knight iD
"RUl'ltlers' Round-Up"
St=ts 2:0:!, 4:::0; G:GG; 9:23
Sundl1.Y IUId 'lI!onday, �"rch 30��1
"The Secret Heart"
wiLh Claudetle albert, WRlbJr Pid­
I!""OD nnd Jane A llysen
'hIT"!s Sundny 2:4°1 4:47, and 9:42
Sponsored by Jun'or hamber of
Commerce
I:lt:srts ·Monday 8:00, 5:07, 7:14; 9:ll1
T""sday, Wednesday. Thursdav and
Friday, April 1. 2. 3, 4
'4'he Razor's Edge"
wit!) .Tj'l'One Pmvers. Ann Baxter,
Geno Tierney, John Payne
Stsrts 3:18, 6:02, 8:46
Admission, 14<: and 660
IfOORE-JtOORE
CARTOON
.CARNIVAL I�-.... }
OPEN SATURDAY 1:00 P. M.
GEORGIA THEATRE
ADMISSION 20 CENTS .':
, WE DO ALL KINDS OF
Mot�r Re�indin�!'
,
. .
. ,
...
'
..
and Repairing
• ,." 1·· .• "·1'·
Tu'rner l'1otor,E,I�ctric·Service :,
(13mar4tp) 21 WEST yINE STREE' .
NEW ENTERPRISE FOR STATESBORO
HAVE YOUR AUTO REFRESHED
, '
Have opened an AUTO TUIM SHOP at 9 Oak street, aNI
am prepared to givt' �-elass service in the dressing
up of your �ld or new car.
SEAT COVERS, SIDE PANELS AND FLOOR MATS
,
A SPECIALTY
THE RAZOR'S EDGE, April 1, 2. 3, 4:
At .t¥ GEORGIA ·'I'HEAT�.. ,
C. L LOWE, Owner and Operator
.
9 'Oak StI''!'" 'Ne&� D....r to Slat.eslloro Auto Parts Co.
I'nternational Harvester
announces $20,000,000 price .reductions
.
We believe there is nothing more important to
tbia country tban to lower the priCes of the
goods that people buy.
'
The American people have insisted tlmt the
government withdraw from its attempts tJ
control prices in peacetime. That places the
'responsibility where it belongs-in the hands
ofbusiness and industry. Not all busin� can
reduce prices noW. Not all can reduce by the
same amount.
Our company bas felt a duty to act as
promptly as possible. lit oqr case, tbe busi­
ness mltlook now makes it possible ,to move
toward the go8I of lower prices. The only way
out of the vicious circle of higher and' higher
priCes is to break through_
'.
We have' taken tbia step not because of
.,
_
present competitive conditiops nor because of
a',drop in demanq from custom"eci. We' hay'
takQn it becauoo ofour belief that ANY PRIC,....
. IS roo H'lGRIF IT CAN'"BE REDU'CED'_'
.: .'�
These·reductiOns, which �jiJ'Bave 1"_18 userj
of our products appro�ately $20,000,000 q,
year, willbecome effective »efore April·l, and
will apply' to a IlClected list' of tractor, farm
. , machine, mow',: tr:uek. anA. lnd�sl'riiil 'i;ower
products. Since we lose money on a few of our
products, ·and barely break 'even on sorn�
otl;leni, these .r<:'d�ciiops will not apply to OI1(
;entire line. Reductions wiU be matle ,ilidi­
vidually on products. Some will be Cllt more
th,an others. E1<8c_t d"tails will be :,'.l!:tDunctod
las
soon as possible\ .
OUl! ability to maintain this I, "''« level" of
prices will depend in part on what :lvppellB to
the prices and flow of materiaLs that we buy
from others. Because we believe price reduc­
tion is vital. we ru:e willing t� ,,;;sume the risks
that a.re involved.
INTE'RIATIOIAL
D prices had not gone up as
much or as fast as many others
He,. ore Average Price "',"01•••inc. 194 J
AlrM(':J����:'::'��=�) 63.70/0
Melals n·nd Metal Products ••• :. • • 41.2%
. (U. S. Gov"'�.1 ••portJJ , •
� M.,.; Truc�. . , ... _ . " •..... 35%
'
tt
..
Industrial Power P,oduct. • •••••. 34%
�t, F�'m Ma,:hlne,/ ••.•• ' ... ',' ••.. 25%
These bonefit.;; to !,lIstOlners wiil depend;
to,!, en unil)'tf'fnJptO<i production at reason­
able wage levels. This is n�t a prog.um that
,
c!,n 1m "",."tied o.ut if it is hampered by, strikes
�
....:. wort. stoPl1ages.· ..
'
I aUf emplQYcz 'have- had substantial in_.
. r:!eBscsi i 1 phy,O'nnd wtlje questioru:;'are buw'
,p:mtly )Y.ling <\iscussed with many of the uniolls
w:ith.'wh:ich we, ncal. StockholderS have ro-
c contly had 'aJl'increasliin'd1vidend rate. Hoving'
.
. <:onsider,?d.the interests of thoae,two.g.ouPs.,
We nre now m&killg thCfe prico l'eduction. for
the benefit 'of the third group-our customers.
Bu�in�s.q, to our way "r thinking, hus a �o­
cini as well as an economic responsibility. This
h;rnpariy has 1911J;: followed tho policy of op­
orating' in tho interests 'of three groups-its
customers, its employes and its stockholders.
'The duty of the 'management is to BOO thut.
equal justice is done as between the throe
groupo.
This price repuetion program is another
demenstration of our poi,icy in action.
o
.1.)
,',' ..
"
i'
,. J
,
"
'
.
",
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1
..n.CShtaU':CShbeOsT�-!r�:=.�_OOAL� �e�e�=!::!tion W:::eM�;J:!;;'r:'��::�m:, , • • MRS. ARTHUR.......no,.",.., �dItor Bruec R. Akill8, representative of day, March 19. to study the program"------------------ __J 4 w._._., the Mutual Li.fu ,Insurance Company from Royal Service. The theme for
llETHODIST CHURCH. . of New York at Slotesboro, reported
the year is the "World'a People To-I
11'»0 "N
today that the result. of his com- day" and the leason for the menth
er"':'."
a. m. o mg But �
-
� . Hr, and Mrs, A. M. Braswell are STOCKDALE-COLLINS AYCOCK NESMIT pany's operations
for 1946 were was the Rusalan•.
'1:30 p. In. "Without A Song" spending ten day. in Florida. • M d If All S kdal
- R among the beshin its long hi.to�. We had with us as vi.ito... Mrs.
Muaie Club gnests ef honor.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sauve spent a
r, nn rs. en toe e a!t MI'. and' Mrs, W. M. Aycock, of'
., ,
Sunday school at 10 :15 a. Dl. and few dsys last week in Atlanta,
nounce the marriage of their daugh- W Ap,
a :esult ef the gains made during E. A. Smith, associational pre8ldent,
Touth Fellow.hip at 6:30 p, m. Mrs. Dedrick Waters and Harold
ter, Ganelle, to Henry J. Collins, of &ycross. announCe the marriage of the year, Mr. Akins said. "The 61- and Mrs. J. L. Zetterower. district
• • • • Waters spent Wodnesday ill Augusta. Claxton,
Ron of C. R. Collins. of Reids- their daughter, Virginia Mae, to Dex- lotment for dividbnds to the company'. secretary. They were both an 10.p1-
�I8COP..AL CHURCH Mr••and Mrs. Bernard McDougald vm�.
The �e1!10ny.�ook p1s� March ter Allen Nesmith 80n f M d
f 20 In Dublin with' Reverend V,nes of- .'
0 r. an p"Ucyholders in 1947 was Inereased ration to. our meeting and, we al....a)'ll
Dr•.Ronald Nell. Lay Reader, spent
a eyr days last week in Atlanta. lieiating in the presenee of a few Mrs. Wyley Nesmith, of Statesboro,
H01'Dulg pmyer. 9:30 a, m. John Olliff Groover; who attend.
.
1M
h
to $16,820,000, from ,14,834.000 in welcome them as we abo' do any"
• '. • • �e in Atlqnt;a, spent Tuesdoy
friends, !dr. and. Mrs. Collin. will ,� 16th in Blackshear, Ga., at the the previoul year.' oth!'r visitors. '
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH here.
make their hom.e.lD. C.laxton. • rCludenbe of Ordinary Troy F. DavI's, M r. Akins emphasised the somee ,-
Claude G. Pepper, Pastor Morris Godwin, of Atlanta, was JONEs.-:-DAVIS .
' ",ho officiated in the presence of a
Notlee To. Dehtors and Cre.clitiln
Sunday School 10 16 the guest Tuesday night of Mr and
that tbe Mutunl Eife is providing to GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
Morning W�rship,: 11::0 ':: m. Mrs. H. H. Cowart.
.
Annolllicement is made hy Ml'!!. J. number of friends. Mrs. Nesmith Is peHcyholders, both old and new, In All persons holding clalmo against
A cordial welcome to all. Mrs. W, A. Winburn is spending A. Jones, �f Metter, of the marriage !' graduate of Jackson High School. c<Hlrdinating life insurahee and social
the estate of Dr. A. J. Mooney are
________
this week in Natchez. Misa., Mebile, of bar YOD'ngest daught..r, Emma 'I>ou- Jacksonville, Fla., having finished security so that the maximum bene- requested
to present sold claims to
, .AIII .• , and New Orleans. ise, to Sgt. Harold A. Davis, of Cal- with th I f 1946
thei undersigned. and all persons In-
Pre-Easter Services In ,Mr. aod. Mrs. Bob Darby have re- nornin, sari of Otho Davis; of Mcttet.
e c ass a . Mr. Nesmith fit is derived from both. debted to said estate are requested
·turmd to .Atlanta after a viait with The ceremony wns perfonned flatUT- is a grl'duate of the Statosboro High to lDakc prompt settlement ""tb the
Cli1Ujches of Statesboro :elr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley. day, March 22, by Rev. Charle. A. School. rr" HerVed thirty-four months
THE RAZOR'I! EDGE. April 1,2,3,4 unoersigned.
.
. 'Billy Olliff has returned to Tech Jackson Jr., at the ,Methodist par'Jon- in the Marine Co�s, with twentv-
At tbe GEORGIA THEATRE. . SALLIE W. MOONEY.
The Methodi.t, Presbyterian. Prim- after a holiday visit with his parents, age in Statesboro. The hridoo is a
.,' , THE RAZOR'S EDGE, April 1, 2, 8. 4 Executrix Estste of Dr. ,..1. Mooney.
itive Baptist and Mi88ionary Baptist Mr. and' 'Mro. Frank Olliff. /ltaduate
of Pulaski Hirr" School.' eigbt, mpnths of that overseas. At. the GEORGIA THEATRE. (20feh6tc)
.
ch8r1:�ea ef Statesboro are �D-opel'Bt-
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur. Bunce visited Mr. and M1'9. Davis left for' Macon Mr. o,nd Mrs. Nesmith. are making ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Long at Rich- on a hrief wedding trip, and will then their home in Statesboro, where beillg Iq' a 8erics "f prlh-Easter seTVi""" mond Blli during tha week. . �,s tu8tmatl.toon_�._I,if!,mia, where Mr.;Dovis. . I .to he held in the Georgia Theatre each �. and Mrs, Robert L. Smitb and "" IS emp oyed by the Holsum Baking
I family were guests 'Sunday Df .M1'. . ". • • .' C<>.
.
--
""
�
day at DODn beginniag oa HDnday, UDd Mrs. Cannon Donaldson. MRS. �TTA,¥AY HOSTESS ••••
Mare1i 81. and cOIltinuing through Rev. and 'Mrs� Malvin Blewett; of' Guests for five table of hridlN vlere LOVF,:LY DINNER PARTY
Friday, April 4. �ugusta, spellt severol day. last weck delightfully entertained Tuesday I}!t-
Theoe meetings, whiell will begin
with ber mother, Mrs. John Everet.t.
I
ernOOn by Mrs. Grady Attaway. A Among tho lovely socinl events of
llbarply at 12 noon each dsv, will 1rc
Mrs. Lester, Ed�n!ield .has ,returned lov"ly arrangement ef daff6ailil and' the week end was the dinner party
I fl'!)m a week s 'VISlt WIth Sgt. and viDlets was used about her rooms and given Saturdall evening by Dr. Ellzn-
brief and ell'ectivc for thaec who,wilh Mrs. �yman' DI,lm. in Jacksonville.· individual tahbJ decorations feafured '
to t, h f _
Julian Mi.keU has'returned·�,T"'th n smRU chino. hen filled, with Jordan beth Fletcher at the home of hercome .,oget er or a a_D of ....or- �r s)ll'llldmg severnl' days WIth hIS' almonds. Mrs. Claude Howard re- mot]le'r, MI'S, J. D. F1"tcher. ho��r­
ship. ,R�'T' 8erso. will bring tbe mes- pare�ts, Mr. Dnd Mrs.. Brooks Mikell. ceived the high score prize, Mrs. J,eh- ing Miss Sara Remington and Creigh-.
sage .on, Mondsy, Rev. Pepper ou MIM MDT}' L<!wrence, of !\t1anta man Franklill cut and Mrs. J. P. Col- .
'l'n�.day, Rev. Agau 011 Wednesday and the Uruverslty ef ,Georgla, was lin. won J�w, "Mrs.....�taway seryed
ton Perry, of Atlanta, whD were
and Rev. laekson on Th.Ul1Idav. Musle tFhe ....eek end guest of MIlS Betty Bird peach short ca)<e topped with whinpOO 'week-eIl� guests of Mr, nnd Mrs. Hln-I oy. cream and cherries arid coffee. '" ton Remington. Colorful spring
for these four days will be u.nder the lIi,s'Mary Janet Agan' h08 returned , ..••.• �
dir�.a of t.he ChD�ch choirs of the to Shortel' College after a holiday pUTCB CLUB DANCE
tlowers in attractive arrangement
city.
..isit with ,her- parent..,: Rev. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs'.' J. R. Donaldson, Mr were U!K.'<i on the dining ,table nnd
Oa Friday at the same hour ,there
V . .,:... ��dn·Mrs. T�ad Morris left and Mrs, Wilbnm Woodcock, Mr. and elsewhe,re in the home. A 10ur­
wiIi be a G<>od Friday service held Wednesdoy by plllne for Texa. for a EMrs. H0A,lkel Brunson, "Mr. and Mr•. course dinner was served and coverslliw days' vi�it ....ith Lieut. BIId ·lIrs. mary ell, Mr .. and' Mrs. Wi"'am were placed for Miss Remington, "Mr.lIIIder the leadership of tbe four pas- Robert Morris. Smith hand Dr. ond Mrs. A. L. Clifton PePPu, Hr. and Mrs. Wa�e Cul-
to... of the eIIurehee with mDBie f'or- C. C, Hoefel has returned to hi. were osts
to the memhers of t11"o _." ,-
mshed by the church choiro and the home in St. Louis, Mo., aftor visiting �tc�Dance Club at a lovely dance breth. of Augnsta; Mr. and Mrs.
Btal>elbol'O Musie Clab. his daughter, Mrs, Albert Brll8WeU thur ay. eve�ing. Snapdragons fnd Gene L. Hodges and Mr, and Mrs.Jr., and Mr. Braswell. 0 del' .prlllg owets in pastel co. ors Bruce Akin.. Two pieces of silver
Mrs. Jason Morgan and children,
an pastel candles formed Easter
Jason and Nit., of Savanna.h, spent
decorations fer the Woman's Club were presented to the honor gueslo.
the week end with her .parents. Dr. room,
and Mrs. Emma Kelly's orehes- ••• •
and M... I. E. Do,\phDo.
tra furnished music .fo! .the thirty- RETURN FROM ATLANTA
MI'. and MI'9. J. Simon Deal and
five coupl.. , Small mdlvldual cake.
small daughter. Judith, of Savannah. embol'sed with Easter biddies and
lira. R. E. Belcher, Mrs. Nellie
spent the week end with hi. JlIIrents.
msts of Eoster eggs were ",,",ed t Miller and Mrs. J. M. Belcher at­
Mr, and Mrs, A. M, Deal.
nest. ef colorlol Ellster eggs were tend'Jd the graduation of Miss Betty
Mr, and MI'9. �y Parker and Ded- se:;ed with block cream, nuts aud Belcher. daughter of MI'. and Mrs. J.rlek Wat ...... spent Wednesdav in Beau- co e. • •••
fart, S. C.• visiting their sister, Mrs. DALE ANDERSON
M. Belcher, of Brooklet. from Grady
Vel'll'o.n HaD, who is seriously ill. FOUR YEARS OLD
Memorial School of Nursing, which
Mr. and. Mrs. Paul C. Bunce and was held at the Central Presbyterian
dena, Calff.• where he is now sta- Mrs. Cohen Anderson entertamed Church in Atlanta last weeln WhilePanl Jr. were guesta of Mr. and Mrs. with a lovely party Monday afternoon
W. W. Eason Ilt Reidsville Sunday. in honor of the fourth birthday of there tl)ey were guests of Mr. nnd
Capt. JalD()s A. Bunce Jr. spent her little daughter, Da�J. The party Mrs. Kermit Joyner Md Mr. and Mrs.
·Josh T. Nesmith Jr., who last week several days at home with hi. parents, WBl! given at their home on Soutb Joe Willon.
eomplllted requmemonts foor a de- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bunce. before Main street, where a few sman friends
cree In EE at Georgia Tueh is spend- l!",ving fOl' California Tech, Pasa- enjoyed games. Chocolate Ea.tror
,
'tiD ed.
eg�
were given to Jerry AnderRon
Jng two -"'1. WIth hie parents, 1Ir. Mr. and Mrs. WiIlk! Branan had BJ1 �a�i!l PlUikj!� fllr plnniDlr 'on the
and M... loeh T. Nesmltb Sr., before Ia!t -week-end .gtI"ests- Mm. Branan'" dOn ey's WI. Ea.t"i!r hasJco:its were
Jreturning to Atlanta, where he Au Blster. ,M;rs.. C. B. S1d�per. �r. Skip- given as favor.a. Ice cream and birth­
accepted a position with the Civil e.:!_Vn.'Vl&n and Char es Skipper. of clay cake were served. Four tiny pink"""'" candles were arran�ed on the cake
:Aeronautics Authority. He wiD re- Mr. and Mrs. lohn Daniel Deal and in little embossed Easter nests with
mye his degree at the eoDlJllenc6- tittle dllughter, Barhara Gray, have CIIndy eggs.
'. . 'returned to Augusta alter spending
_t exerCISes .a". �ec� 1ll June. last week with his parents. Dr. Dnd
IV RN
IIrs. B. A. Deal.
t A OCK CLUB JI.m. W. J. Ackerman Sr,. of Reg-
The Warnock Home Demonstration ister, has returned home from the
(Hub met at the home of Mrs, Otis University Hospital, where she was a
Groover Thnrsdav. March 18, with
patient of Dr. I!ernard. having undlll'-
J gone aD operation. +
iMias Alir,e Smith ·as co-hosleae. The Miss Billie Parker and her guest,
_ting was called to order by the Mis. Melba Greem. returned to At-IBllta Sunday nfter spending the week
president. MiBs Juanita Daniels gave end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
the devotional. Mis. Irma Spears Roy Parker. and Konneth Parlier.
gavc a demonstration en how to pro-
Miss Franee. Simmons bRS retum-
.
E'
cd to 'Northo Ge'orgia College nnd
pare eggs to be frozen, �SB an ce_ .La,!is Simmons to Ulliversity Branclt,
I.eHl.er _n a potted plant III a'plant 'Savannah. after a visit with tlieir
contest. Alter the meeting delicious parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Sim-
refreshments consisting of cbicken m'M;;', Ve';'on Bland and 80n, Jimmy;
Balad, crucker•• caramel cake and cof- Mrs. B�b j)onaldson "lid 'son, Bohby,
fOe were ""rved hy the hostess. Mem- and MISS. Dorothy Brannen spent
I>ers pre"ent were Miss Euniee Lester
Thu�duv In Savannah and he� l�eh
HI'S. Hubert Milroll, Miss Louis; �!nt��I�ngJ�thorpe Hotel on Wdmmg-
Mikell, Mrs. A. L. Roughten, Mrs. Mr. nnd Mrs. James AnderHen and
'Alhert Rough,ton. Mr•. Paul Bunce, �ons. Gene and Don, spent
Inst�week
\ III Cedartown as gnests of Mr. and
Mr•. Forrest Bunce, Mrs. J. A. Bunce, Mrs. Emerson Anderson. While there
Mrs. Melvin Rushing. Mrs. Colon tll'2Y vis;ted places at interest in North
Rushing, Mrs. Doyle Lovett, Mrs. Georgia and Tennessee.
... h S ·th M B'll S' M
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bonce hD� as
...0 n ml , Ta.· I Y Im�ons, ra. ,Saturday evening guests Mr. Bnd MTS.
R. L. Cone, Miss Nell Ltl'2, MISS Rubye Fred B. Newton, Fred Newton Jr.,
Lee, Mrs. J. W. Warnock, Mrs. An- Paul Keller Newton Bnd Miss Cath­
drew Hollingsworth Mrs.
.
BI\�kett er!ne Ne�on, all \)f Halcyond�le, and•
. . MISS DorIS Brown, or CartelJ!VIJle, Ga.
and Mrs. Jesse Akins. VISItors to Mrs. R. Barnes and sons, Remer
the elob were Mrs. Wade Hodges. David; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Williams
Mro. Steve McElveen and Mrs. lack and, litU"" danghter, Guil, an? Mrs,DaVld Berry spent Sunday III Au­
g)lsta with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mont­
gomery and . Mr. nnd Mrs. George
PORTAL 1'HEATRE
Berry.
-
Freil Smith Ir., who spent last week
with his P.Ilreptil, left Friday ni�ht
to return to the University of North
Carolina, nnd l:1id Smith left for' At­
lanta to enter Tech. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Smith accompanied their sons
to Savannah.
Mrs. Carl' Andersen has r:lturned
hom. after spending lost week in
Atlants hospital, where she under­
went treat'ment fOT her knc.->. which
was opemted on three months ago.
IIlrs. Bob Moulder stayed in Atlanta
with her mother.
Mrs. Wiley Mikell· has returned
from Atlanta, wliere she s)l'3nt " week
with her dau�hter. Mrs. M. B. For­
rester, and Mr. Forrester. Friends
win Jearn with regr�t of the serious
iHmsB of Mr'.- Forrester, who is a
pntient in the Cruwford W. Lorig
Hospital.
THUasDA.Y� .MARCH 2'1, 1947
••••
DINNER GUESTS
;VlSfr GARDENS
Mi.. Frieda Gernant, M;"" Addie
Dunaway. Miss Erluth Eptin� and
laok Averitt fermed a porty Vlsiting
Charleston, S. C., OM Hamptoa Pla1>­
tation during the week eakl.
Dr. and 'Mro. Waldo I<'Ioyd had a.
guests at a delight/ul turkey dinner
Friday ewealng Mrs. R. Ji'. Donaldson.
.lin. Virgil Durden, Bobby Durden
and IIr. and Mrs. George lehDlltoll.
• • • •
TECH GRADUATE
Tench.r.
Thursday and Fr!"ay, March 27-28
"Wonderman"
(in technicolor)
,
Danny K,nye, plus the Goldwyn Girls
Also c�rt<ion
Saturday, March 29
Jimmy Wakley in
"Trail To Me:dco"
Cartoon Bnd Serial
.
\
Sunday, Moreh 30
"Monseior Beaucaire."
Bob Hope, ,TORn Caulfield
Comedy
Monday-Tuesday, Mar. 31 - April
Smoky
(in technicol<'r)
Fred MBcMurry, Ann Baxtm'
R.K.O. News
FOR SALJ.::-Q;;-d;';ble bed, -;;-n-;;i;-
gl. bed, one three,<!uarter hed, with
or wIthout mattress. MRS. LF.STER
I
EDENFJF:LD. (27marlte)
WHIPPING CREAM--Am prepared
to supply whipping CrolUll; any
nltflnt'H·', ?f) (·cnts. MRR .T. G
FLETCHER, phone 2102. (27marltp)
I'OR SALE:!-]i'oldU;g baby buggy ill
I .�ood condition. $,11. MJ{S. BARRYIWFFMAN, at 'rca )lam College.
Wednesrlny, April 2
"It Shouldn't Happen To a Dog"
Carol" Landis, Allyn ,To.ly"
• Jack·not night
Thur.day-i!"rldoy April 3-.
"'Tomorrow Is Forever"
Claudette Colbert, GeQrge Brent
• • • •
CELEBRATED BmTBDAY
Remer David Barnes ""Iebmood his
fourteenth b'rthday Sonday, M.""h
23, having dinner with his uncle and
aunt, Mr. Rnd Mrs. ClaUde Montgom­
ery at their home on Olive rond Au­
gusta. Also his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Goorge �erry, carried him
to several place, of interest about
the city iIT the afternoon, which "e
enjoyo.>d very much.
WOOD PRODUCTS
'LUMBER - FENCE ro818 ,­
We also creosote Posts and Lumber
for the public
'
ACKERMAN & RAHN
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS
Land. Drainage, Roads. Bridges, Su}>-Division
Inn«ation Surveys
.De8igns aD.d Surveys I for Fis� .'Ponds
SPRINGFIELD, GEORGIA '
Telephone }'5
(20niar4t)
CONCRETE SEPTIC TANKS, FLOORS
''AND FoUNDATIONS
"'WJaen You BuIld With Concrete .You Have
No Repair BlDs�'
.WORK GUARANTEED
C.B.GRUF.FUN,COnua�r
Phone 149-R 12 East OWl( St.
(6maJ2tp)
Now A lIallablel
CREOSOTED I!
"
....
VISlTfD IN OREGON, ,Mrs, � D. Allen and MI.s Juanita
Allen r8tvrnOO home Marcb 19 after
spendinl: lI':!ven weeks in Portland,
Oregon, with Mrs. Allen's daughter,
Mr._ C. M. Boatman, and MI'. Boat­
man. While ther they visited, places
of interest in Oregon and Washing­
ton. !,
C'a.d Howard Co.
LUMBER - MILL WORK -MOULDING
Mrs . .'rohn Powell and Herbert Pow­
ell we"" In Durham, N, C,. during the
past we'ek. having been called there
because of the illness of Woodrow
Powell, instructor at Dulro University.
'
who was operated on for appendleitil.
Park Avenu.e 'aDd G. &. F. Ky. (27I11a1"t!c)
"
'
.
Here comes CO'ke
.
.
SIX
ESLANEWS PORTAL
Mrs. Emory Srrickland and family. l\t�·s. J. A. Bowen is v.isiti.ng in �
•pent Thursday in Savannah. Florida �or' ten duys. .
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. White visited" Mr. and M,·,.
Mark W.lson spent
relatives in Savannah last week,
Illst
week end o:t Nevils .
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Starling visited Mr3. Ir.vlIl \VtISOJ1, o( Augusta, VlS-
Mr. and Mrs. I ..ester Mikell of States- led ,relat.ves I!ere last ween.
boeo, Sunday.
' M.ss .Joa n Trapnell was hostess
at]
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bryant. spent I b'�rn dnne� Saturday night.
the week 'and with Mr. and Mrs. L. R. MIss MaxlO
Lou �derman has ,ro-
Laniel' at Ellabelle. tllrne� to Juckscnville after having
Some of the children of our com- been lU at her home
hero.
mun'itv nre still absent from school . Mr. and Mrs. �UD H�l�hes and f'arn­
with flu end chickenpox.
- Ill', of Homerville, VJ8Jtcd Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Ruse Howe, of Sa- _irs. T. O. Wynn lust week end.
vannah, were week-end guests of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Conrad. Womac.k, of
and Mrs. Dannie Newmun. A..thens, spent tUe sprtng holidays
,Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Cook announce with 1111'. and Mr·3. Hardy Womacl,.
the birth of a son March 19. He hns Mr. und Mrs. Conrad Worn.ck and
been nambed 'I'homns Hilton. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Womark spent
Mrs. H. J. Foxworth and sons were Sumluy �lth Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
dinner guesls Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Womurk In Statolsboro.
T. D. Foxworth, of Brooklet, Ml's. Edna Brunncn had us guests
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Fowler 'Llld Mrs. unday Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Usher
Ray Yancey, of Winter Haven, Flu., a nd Carolyn, .o.f Savannah, U�t .Mr.
ore visiting their mother, Mrs. EW'a andi Mrs. Edwin Brannen, of Vlduliu.
Hagan. Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Alderman nnd
Mr. und Mm. A. G. Kangeter and 1Ifl'.. and Mrs. Earl Alderman and
dnughter visited I\Irs. Cecil Kungeler, fUlnlly S�lt Snday w.th Mr. and
who .is iIr i" the Bulloch County Hos- Mrs. Lonm" Alderman at Sprmgfield.
pital, Sunday. Mrs ..
Harold HendriX was hostess
Mr. and M .... M. E. Purvis and at a brIdge party at.her home �ednes­
daughter and Mr. Dnd Mrs. James day t\ftenloo�: Priz.e8. w.ere given to
Mitchell and sons, of Savunnnh, spent Mrs. Murk Vi .Ison for hIgh; MrR. �.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Star- D. Mllford fnr low, and M.s. JesSIe
ling. . . . Wynn-_! for cut.
•
The adult classes conducte<l.by.
Mr'II\�:·
and Mr•. l;i. W. Brack hud 8.
and Mrs. John F.. Spence, of Stilson, thell. guests Sunday.. Mr; .an<t M·rs..
<.Iosed Wedll'.sday night with an 0YR- Edwm Brannen, of V.dalla; Mr. and
tel' supper. About 6fty people enjoyed Mrs. Clarence Bmek and Bans, of
the supper, games Md dancing. The Portal; Mr. and Mra. Fred ·Stewart, of
people of the community "xpressed Portal, und Mr. and Mrs. Shorty MIles
their npprcciation to Mr. and 'Mrs. o[ Snvannuh.. � .
Spence for conducting the clusses and Among the colleye �onl lRg-ent who
elltcrtninment. We also ore grateful spent t�IC prmg holidays at, home
to th.. Savannah Electric & Power we.·. M.ss Rom.OllIl Wynn, of G.T.C.;·
("..ompany for the movies and the use Ja.ck and EdWIn Vlynn, of Athens;
of the .elecj:r,ical equipment ,and. the M.ke Ald�u,n and JaCk Turner, of
valuable contribntions of Mrs. Lee U. G., Savu:,nuh' Fran""" BOlInett, of
Howard and Mr. Chase G.T.C.; Ethth Bonnett, of At""",s;.
John nnd .JuspeY· Franklin, of G'a.
CARD OF THANKS Tech, and Annette
Woods and Vera
Stewart, of G.T.C.
We take this means by wbicn to
express our appreci.ation for the kind·
nesses shoy,rn by our many friends
during our recent bcreav·Jrncnt.
MRS. GRADY. K. JOHNSTON,
G. KIMBALL JOHNSTON ,TR.,
LANE JOHNSTON.
MARY JON JOHNSTON.
ERNESTINE D. ROGERS
ErYl'astine D. Rogers, age 15, died
March 3l"(! in a l.1iami, Fla., hospital
aftet a short illness. A native of
Miami, she was the only child of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecll G. Rogers. She wus
" member or the tenth grade in the
Miam.i High School, wh�r.. she was
a member of the National Honor so�
ciety, Girls' Glee Club, and active in
uth letic,. She was a member of the
Railey-Milam basketball v.mm· and re­
ceived a. three-year 'sportsOlansnip
medal while attending Highland Park
School.
Survivine-, in addition to her par­
ents, is her grandmotl-rar, MY'S. S. A.
Rogers, of Stal..sboro.
_---_
TaE RAZOR'S EDGE. April 1,2,3,4.
At lhe GEORGIA THEATRE.
IN MEMORIAM
In sad but lnving memory of our
husband and father,
SEWELL KENNEDY,
who died March 25, 1946.
Today recalls sad memories
Of a loved one gone to rost;
Those who think of you todav
Are the ones who loved yoa Iy)st.
WIFE AND SON.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'l'ESnOno' NEWS'
Ii:" ....
I; ";'>.'
Taxes! :Taxes! 1" ,ax·es.
•
'. • <:
A
I...." � ". • J •
•
• ITHE RAZOR'S -F,;,DGE, April 1� 2�'l, '\.
Al the GEORGlA THEATRE.
fiI] 1,1 I I • 1 1 1 I !'+++++++++++H-l·"'·oj·+++++++++�
� :j:
iPlanters!, I
I -Plant rs!i
:j: *
:j: Why worry with inefficient out-moded plant- :t+
d k 1 ,++ ers an ta -e a c lance at your year s crop I-
:j: when you can· have them replaced with :�
:j: :1-
1" Co:le Hoppers J
+ +
+ +
':j: DESIGNED FOR TRACTOR :j:
+ t
i AND GET THE SAME EFFICENCY AS i
+ THE MUI,E-DRAWN COLE? 010
+ ·+1
+ .1-
I WE HAVE THE HOPPER I
:to MODERNIZE - BE WELDING WISE I: . J�. oj
t, Complete ,Welding and �achine Shop. �.c:�i
:j: . Your Job Done Anywhere. �:I:
:I: �
:j: :j:
f Statesboro Machin� Co. t
t *
=1=
M. E. GINN, Owner +
:I: (In Rear of Bargain Corner Grocery on North 'Main St.) +
"" (20mllrltc) _ :I:
fH-+++-l-:.+++++-I-++-I--I-+++-I--I-++++++++++ I I I I I of J'
Von't Gamble
!/
YOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES
When you buy new clothes you choose them care­
fully and expect them to be good looking and long
wearing. Choosing your cleaner with that same
care pays dividel)ds with no risks involved. Your
vI-' ""!s keep the "band box" freshness even after
sb.,;ral"dea�ings. Stop gambling ..• play safe at
IDEAL CLEANERS. -
BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN NOW'
IDEAL CLEANERS
.r!I
East Vine Street ....
Who must pay TAXES?
The Temperance League and the Bootlegger will
not help you. . . . ...
.
.
,
Both Bulloch County and the. City of-Statesbore are
levying an extra tax on the sale of' IiquOI'S in order to
raise money to operate on. . .
.
Approximately $75,000.00 are being paid in from
the legalized sales of whiskey now sold in Bulloch
. county. When you sign one of those cards-sent you by
the Temperance League, you are helping to lose this jn-'
come -;- and whick means more tax�s for you to pay.
When tax-paying time' comes you will not be able
•� locat::'iperaD�I�eague !lor th�-�oo��gger.:.1 _> To v� .. ' och Co'lplty dry,.will.make It a ncb spot·'tr"or the' .,.. Bootl�g hwt'is�ey witho�t�an; income to
.' the people of Bulloch County m Taxes. '
.....-P'"
.
AdditionBI expenses will have to 00' paid. to main-
tWn a county police force to control the sale: of illegal
whiskey.
-
Bulloch Cqimty is enjoying now a(most orderly,ron,.
dition iiI' reference' to violations of the blw - and there
is more respect for legalized control of the ·.sate .. of
liquors than will ever be maintained under bootleg con­
ditions.
Let's maintain a lawful �ntrol of liquor Sale" in '
Bulloch County.
!:(J','i ".'
"�j(,r;. ;".
-·.\f·:;� .'
.i·
. �'.; � .....
,_
. .
.
:OU llUCH COUNTY· ASSN. 'EOn··LEGAl· ·CONTRUl
..,..
l' .,
r
fJ·
. ,.
�rJ'i
,.'" ''', ...
Tom·o. ....
"
FONDS
; '..
-
Let· �'s keep· your' (or. sofe and-.. fun' to drive I
Get some real Ford service to "renew" the life of your
car. We'll 8�e to it that battery, generator, radiatoF,
crankcase', brakes and other parts arc aU set. for trou�le­
free driving. And with our 4-way Ford service (which
only Ford dealers can give you) you'll save time alld money.
In our shop your ford Denefits from:
1. Ford-Trained Mechanics
2,. Ford-Approved Service Me�h<\ld5
3. Genuine Ford Palts
4. Special Ford Equipment
ESTIMATES fREE'- USE OUR BUDGET PLAN.
s. W. LEWIS, INC.,
38-40 NOll'th St. PHone 41
.'
.\
BULLOCH TIMEs" AND STATESBORO NEWS SEVEN
ASSEMBLY FAILS
PROVIDE REVENUE
FOR SALE-Six-cap range stove with
copper lined reservoir; burna wood
Or coal; five-burner 011 stove with
oven attached, burn8 ker081ll10 only;
both stoves in good condition; .:an be
soon at 112 Inman atreet, phone 698L.
(lSmarltp)
SHELBIE JEAN TILLMAN 1-- NEVILS Sunday
of Mm. Nevils' mother, Mrs.
,
A. L. Davis.
Shelby Jeun Tillman, age 9, of Mrs. Clifford Ellis and children,
Statesboro, was ia"lnntly killed III Mrs. J. S. Nesmith was the guest
Marion and Clifford Jr., of Shelby, N.
Miami, Fia., last Friday night in an S d f M I M C W D C.,
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs .
automobile accident.
un ny 0 r. unc 1'8. • • e- Jack Crosby.
• The child is reported to have been
Loaoh.
.
'M
. ..
d )I1r. and Ml'S. J. Lawson Anderson,
riding in an anlomobile driven by her
Mr. and Mrs. Dewov nrtin v.s.1le J. S., Quinton and Talmadge Ander­
uncle, Cecil W. Archer, which struck
Mr
.. and Mrs. lIubert Waters neaf
I
son were guests in Savannah Sunday
another driven bv Sol Ccrvuntes, of
Register Sunday.. •. of,Mr. and Mrs. Duggar Anderson. .
Miami Beach, who suffered minor
Mr. and Mrs. Jim DeLoach and B.II Mr. and Mrs .•Wyley Davis, Mr. and
head injuries. Mr. Archer: was also
Groover were guests Monday of Mr. Mrs. Carlton Harvey, of Pembroke,
slightly injured. The child was visit- al)d.
Mrs. J. T. Martin., DJ1li Sylvia Ann Zetterower were the
ing an aunt, Mrs. Herman Bilton; in ,M.r.
and Mrs. R. L. Roberts and guests Sunday of Mr. an,<! . Mrs. John
Miami. f,anuly were. guests. Sunday of Mr" B. Anderson. I
Sh"
, and Mrs. Buie Nesmith,
.
Mr. and Mr!!. Josh Martin bad, a8
e is survived by her parents, Mr. Mr. o.nd 'Mrs. Layion f?kes and son, ,guests for tlm-woak.etld, Mr.,and Mrs.and'Mn. Lonnie TiIlman, Statesboro; of Statesboro, were �ue.ts Sunday of W. R. Hurst, of Jacksonville, Fla.,seven sisters, . Mrs. Johnnie Arcber, Mr. and Mr•. Coy SIkes. and Mr. and Mn. E. C. Harn and IMiami Springs; M,n;. L. Pye, Regis- ,M,... Lehmon Nesm!th, of Savan- children, of SaVAnnah.ter; Miss, Dorothy Mae Tillman, MiI- nah, was the guest Sund!'y.of, Mr. and . Mr. and Mn. Leland Haygllod haddY'ed Tillman, Faye Tillman, Frankie M.n. Gndy Futch and JIm F't!tch.. as enests Sundav Mr. aad Mrs. B. F.Tillman and Annette 'Pillman, States- M d M M k I W I f "'-..,.
boro; three brothees, fl .. W. Tillman, ,r.
an, 1'8. ar . • son, 0 Haygood, Mr. and MI'J!. J. F. Lanier,
Miami: L. S. Ti11m�n and Clark TiII- port� wore week,-e'!d guest. o� Mr. Mr .. and Mrs. Leon Andel'J!on and
man, Statesboro.
. and rs. L, C. Nesmith an� !am.ly. daughters, Marjorie and Mcr.idith, and-
Mr. and Mrs. George WIIhams and
Fonernl services were held Mon- soh, Jr., were guests saturday of Mr.
dllY at 4 p. m, at Lower Lotts Creek aiJ!.l Mrs. Lehman Dekle at IWgister.
- IN MEMORfAM I
church, conducted by Elder W\l1ie lrIr. and Mr.. Gordon Lewis and . In momor�-"I_Wilkerson. Active pallbe.�ers wf're d,\ughter, Shelba Jean, "Were guesta " . JOHN A. BRUNSON,
W.II�d Mobley, Floyd Robbm.s, Je'!Y of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lewis Sunday. " who passed away March 27, 1944.
Robbina, M'!rray Mobley, M •.tt '1\.11- 'Mr. and MrtJ. Therrell Turner and Our hearts arc sad and blue: .
mall a!]d B.lly Hackle. Smlth-�.lI- 'daughter, of Savannah, were dinner We know you can't come back to us,man Mortnrary were III
Charge._�'tosts
Sunday of. Mr
..
Bnd Mrs.
BUie'l Bu.
t W<l will come to �.P�-r
.
-
. N,fsmith. - :� . ·,Sleep on darling, take. rest,
WARNING i:.�": �':)'t(r� Bnd Mrs.' r��!!i11ie Sand�rs ��::miss you but_ w best.
All pe:r'sons'lU'e warned not to hun ,;.1<t1!on, RaymOlid�<! gnests Sun- �RS. JOHN SON
fish, cut or' haul wood fro,!, apyeof. �:v."!:(Jf'-Mr. and ��C., E. Sanders
1·
...._�'!:._=�.:.:.r.�,::.==;:A=N=D=-���!!.=E=N=.==my lands in the 47th (BrlUrpatch) at' Brooklct. .' . - =-- __
district under penalty of the law. Mrs. Cliarle. Nevils and daughter, THE RAZOR'S EDGE April 1 2 3 4
MRS. MOR�AN ·BROWN. Marilyn, of Statesboro, were guests At the ·GEORGIA THEATRE.
' .
----------�--�--------------------------------------�-----
FARM LOANS
.Leaves Acting Governor
Under Necessity To Curtail
Statl'.'s Proposed Services
On March 1, ]947, the John Hancock Mutllal Life Insurance
Company, of Boston, Mass., moved its farm loan ollice'to
Statesboro, Ga., in order. that it might be able to render
loaning service to farmers, WE'; aye now in a more favor·
able position to appraise your far,m and close your loans at
a low rate of interest. If you need money on a short oJ'
long term blU\is ai a low'rate of interest to purchase a farm,
refinance your present loan. build a new home, or for any
other purpose, please eontaet our office.
Adjourning sine die after 11 seventy­
day session devoted chiefly to efforts
to further fortu!'e. of Herman Tal­
madge, whom it installed illegally
in the GovernOT's office, the genera)
lIIlIIembll[ passed' no measure to ap­
propriate money for, the expanded
services pledged in the 1946 political
campaign, and :(aiHng to enact any
new revenue measure left GovCrnor
M. E. Thompson without sufficient
money to meet commitmcnts to school
....:chers and otlier 'educational' em­
ployees.
The· closing hours- of the session
saw belatL'<l uction upoq a }leavily
amended· "hOUle' rule bill" ,.that will
apply' to 103 count'ies and' passage of
a mca�;;"" to· provide.8 twelfth grade
fo"'Geoli.i.a'� public schOOls.,
Gov�' Thompson reassured Georgia
teachers that he would provide the
fand� for their 50 percent pledged .al­
.ary i.ncJ;ease, .although this will in­
volve the stripping of many essential
.
state �&'fices and the �on-£ulfil1ment
'. of ·the .DemoCratic· party's pledg-e of
more money for roads, colleges, imt·j:.
tutitln., the' aged, the tubercular, and
for erecting 'new farmers' markets.'
Talmadge leuders in the assembly
blocked early in the session and co.­
sideration of nny reV'Cnue measures
except t1,e sales tax' bill, which
eventually p,lssed and was sent to the
senate. Debate was ill progress when.
the d�ei.ion of the Georgia sapreme
court, laolding Gov. Thompson's suc­
cession ""lid and the Talmadge
forces alignod th"mselveB agallist the
only rcmaining revenuc measure and
left tho 1"hompson admiuistratio..
funds to expJlnd servkes. Th� ",mate
failed to consider the appropriations
act, which involved expenditures of
more than $38,000,000 i� excess of
antic.ipat:ad state income.-
Governor Thonipson promptly a".­
nounced that the pledge ,to. the teacb­
ers, joined in by every candidate for .•
governor find ·lientenant;.:governor in
the regular Democratic primary of
1946, would be carried' out. ThlS is
expected to entail ;" polit)' of cur­
tailment in other ageDc""" and hopes
for inCl'OO8ed paymenta to old .....ge
pellllions and dependent children an
expanded rani road program, new
farmers' marketS and explUlsion of
tile tubel'ClllBr hospital were abandon·
ed hy moRt' .tate leadel'J!. Highway
expenditures probobly will be cut
sbarply bs a result of the failare to
provide new yeveDues.
R�eib\e .tate leaders joined
m urging the """embly to recess un­
til tbe court decision, Imt the houee
Illaderehip, domina·ted by the Tal­
madge-Hurris forces, rejected this
plan and most of th� a8sembly's time
was expended apon politiCji) me......
nres, debate on the suceession case,
and lengthy week-end adjournments.
Governor Thompson is n;'t expect­
ed to :recall the assembly to tonsider
any revenne meaS\lles, but will ca�
out hi. economy plan and endeavor
to finance tbe state under tbe old np­
prol'riati'ons .act, . whi�b .continu,:" .in
effect and which is w.thin the 111D1ts
of state income. He appealed to all
agency heads to support his cc\,nomy
proposal. so tbat tbe crisis in the
<<'IrIDIan sehools DUly not become-m11!'8
acuto and that he may personaJ17
carry out th�' major' )JW'ty pledge
abandoned by his opposition.
.John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance. Co.,.
.
w. M. NEWToN, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
Or, B •. H. R,AMSEY, Local Correspondent
,(13mar8t)
ESTRAY-Black Eessox boar about
year old has bee)) around the prem­
iaes at Teach,,�s College and is now
being impounded for owner, who <an
recover upon paymllllt of oxpenso.
Apply at TEACHERS COLLEGE
stock barn.
. (lSmarltl')
,.
"EBuILDS
.
.
.
dteSOUTH
.!
�ILDERS and LEADERS of the S;uth h�ve for half a century envisIoned)
and worked for a substantial, sltC!I.re and progressIve Insurance Company
10ClClted and oP!lrated In the South by Southem buslnoss men - this Is
your Gulf LIfe of.Today.
.
lor thlrty·slx of these years Gulf liN has aided in the progress of the South. Sound'
investments in the Southern economy have "elped finance: Southern ontorprise wlthl
Southem capital.
'. .
Gulf life, acting 'for its mo.re than 1,000.000 policyhOlders: now hal invested n... rl��
$35.000.000 of its resource. in first mortgages an Improved reol ostate, U. 5, Gov.rnmen",�
�to.., county, ond �uniclpal bonds-all in our notive South. •
The future'oIlerS greater oppOrtunity for development of th� South ond G1.I'r
life. In 1946 oll'i>o�t records were lurpolsed. ond Inluronc.ln Force Increa...1
$60,402.214 to a totol of $370,749,68r.
'.
.
;:_
...
� -:
The financial .to......nt presented; dearly shows ....-Ciiltltiiih......,
and •.,...th of ·thls g t and growing Soathem In.tltutlon.
•
D.c...b.r 31, 1946 '
·C.sII •• ' •• };e!"-',;,_. :_.• .!.:.-!...����.J..
Bondi: >''':':;I).�.:,��� I
United States Govemment; .• ,. ••
$ 2.071._.21
8,250.798.77
2,734,078.86
218,657.67
1,056,743.00
1,437,103.75
21,000.00
8.000.00
2,668,022.63
StC't�-County-Municfpal.
Miscellaneous
..
Rcilroads. • • • '. •
Utilitios
Federgl Saving!; & loan Associations
Forcign Govornment : • • • •
...
".�cks . . . . . • • • • • • •
(Common !Otodcs total only J.6 percent of
�otal DssotS)
.
F:nt Mr;,rtgQ,ge!; on Improved Rcal Estate .•
Oe,=" Estate Sold on Contract
R,...·d Eatatc (Including H. 0.)'
P�licy Loans aad liens • •
ft'(It""iu:ns Dve and Deferred
I"i"rcst Due and Accrued
13.473,442.30
• 5,2i)2.74
1,19A�O.OD
1,473,123.21
1,393,240.92
206,220.41
31',125.22
$35,1117,079.69
_.
, .. \.
.' rlli,jcollaneous. • ...
TOTAL ••
Legal Resorve Oil All Policies • ,.
Pn..ent Value'of Disability Clal....
.' . $29.584.165.24
58,747.·1.7
.
Funds Left In Trvst and Annuities. .•• � • � 1,762-433.27
·Death Claims Due and UnpaId. , .•
-
.? .r.� NONE
ClaIm. Reparte,h ProD', Not Received • � .•T.'1 _... I 73.501.00
_ml_ and u.;te....t Paid In Adva.... , i . ,.1 671.075.08
"serveforTax4l? •• _ ...._·• .I(..!.r."f.� .... 255,000.00
Ag.n...·ea.h ......... I.!'.Y-f.'T�1.':1'.r.l�·' WI.us8
......_tR.._ .t:.!'.!'.!"'l-�.".Y.Jtj, f..6IJl�00
0tIMr Llablllt i: ·r.}".y.y·.S.-,..,,-.'1'., 3".166.34
,
tOTAL t�'[-l-'
�
..
'
.-:t.928.763:61
�eo.t1_ncy R...."••y;'F','$ 500.000.00 I' ,
,
....IUI •••.,. i .?'(.l 1.238,316.81 j ��
CapItal St..... .'.'.•
'"
••• , 500'-'00
.
,-.IUI for ,........... of all """cytte1den.. 2.238.316.01
tOTAl. ,.' • 'i .•�\ .j .• ".•�"'_!_.L." •
Th •
. f+,., ..
ere IS a ... �.. _'"
.
GULF MtAN
Near You. .
See him TODAY.
Tomorrow i. so oftelt,
Too Late
If. J. KITOHINGS, Agent"
Statesboro Banll Building . Sta'esboro, Ga.,
.- E)':rl!J �
..
�
"'1CH'l'
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRfl'TEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL, THAT
IS BES1' IN LIFE.
--
IMIss Chr-istine Drake spent theweek end in MaconMrs. E. L. Akins and Lewell Akins
snent Friday in Savannah. IMr. und Mrs G C Coleman spent
sever aI days last week tn A tlanta
IMr. end Mrs, E. L. Barnes spent a .few days last week in Jacksonville t
Mr. ancl Mrs. Walker HIli, of I
Athens. were visitors here during the
I"week1111'S. Zila Burke will spend the
week end With Mrs. Byron Purrtah
;lItd Miss Peggy .Io Burke
Cadets Remer Brady ancl Edd'",
Rushing hav e returned to G M.C. lifter
spending Bpi I"g holidays here.
Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr. is spending'
sometime In Conyars w ith her aunt,
MISs Minnie Smith, who IS III.
'
MIss Vivlan Waters, of Atlanta.
spent tte we�k end with her graM­
mother, Mrs. John Paul Jones.'
-
MI. and Mrs. Clil]' Fitton, of Au-
burn, spent the week cnd with her
parent.., Mr and MTS. Wade Hodges.
Mr. ami Mrs. Hel'mnn Dea' and
,All Permaoe�ts Reduced
FOR EASTER
THREE EXPERIENCED
OPERATORS AT
Do"'s Beauty ShopBank of Stal.esboro BUilding
PHONE 4%8
(20mar2tp) I
Our work helps to reflect the
SPirit which prom pta you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion ... Our experience
is at your service.
Purely Personal
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
The regUla!' meeting or the Stat�s­
boro Junior Woman's Club will be
hehl 'l1luraday afternoon. Ap'ril 2.
at the Woman', Club room. I
,h{rs. R Mupdy and httle son have
returned from a VISit, with relatives
In Bir-mingham.
Mrs. Virgil Durden and Bobby Dur­
den, of Graymont, spent Sat-urday
wrth relatives here.
Bill Heath und Mrs. Mary Scott
and children VISited M M. Connor
during' the week end.
MIss AlIce Jo Lane, of Valdosta,
spent tire week end with her parents.
Mr and Mrs. Emory Lane.
Mr and Mrs. J. D. Allen had as
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
John Kaminsky. of Savannah.
•
IIIrs. Thomas EV<lI1s ,a.od '?tfi.s Ann
Evans, of Sylvania, spent the week
end WIth Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grimes.
M1SS Barbara Franklin hus returned
to Agnes Scott airor a visit with her
pru ents, DI and IIfrs. P. G. Franklin.
George Powell has returned to Tech
� fter spendmg the sprmg holidays
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main. Street PHON;;; 439
.
Statesboro, Gil,
(!apr-ti)
ME'J1HODIST WOMEN ARE
CALLED TO ORGANIZE
On Mru:clt 27 'at 7 ..p. m o'cloek
You're jnvite4 to dinner witll ta.e
church dock. •
Yo�'11 be guests of the W.S.C.S .• aDd
then too
We'll orJrll.ltlze a Wesleyan Senica
.
GuIld just for ypu:,", ,,,.
What's Il Guild, you ask! Well. ,.ou·11
hll\"O tGt,come see. I' �
Guild fellowship and serviee is aa line
, 8S can be.
So make yo�r .plans now and mark
well the date; '.
Meet us at 'the chureh-it'. impo�­
tnnt, it'lI be great.
METHODIST CHURCH WSCS.
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. George Bryan an­
nounce the birth of u daggh..,... Vipkl'
Ellen. March 20. at the Bullqch Coun­
ty Hospital.
• • • • i
.
Mr. and Mrs. Eug""o Gay announCe
the birt� of a Jon March 9 at the .(jllotice ....... ,I)een. given that the fore- ,Bulloch County Hospital. He has been gOlDg event has been defoarred to a
namc>d Robert E. Jr_ Mrs. Gay will
later duto-Apri!..�rd.)
be rememben.'<I as Miss Mabel Bllr- CELEBRATED BmTHDAYlow.
With IllS parents, Oil and Mrs. Bob family \\'81 e guests during tlw past
West. week of �Ir and Mrs. OtiS MUI·tin. at
M,' and M,'s Wayne Culbreth, of NeVIl".
Augusta. were the week-end guests I Misses Betty Gunter, Carolyn Bow­
of her parents. Mr and Mrs. HlDton <!n und Sue Nell Snllth hnve retur'TI­
Remington. I cd to G.S. W.C after a spring hoi .Iay
Bobby Joe Anderson and hUl VISItor, 'VISit home
AI Lunsing, relumed Sunday to Tc'Ch I Mrs Byron Parnsh had as week- MISS HELEN DeLOACHafter n VISIt With his. mother, Mrs. end gue.ts her brother, M. S. Roun- Daughter of Mr and M,s. K K DeLoach, of Co'lumblU, S. C .• whose en-11l(\)d Anderson. h-ee, of Savannah, and L. 1'.
ROUD-I
gngenlcnt to Walluce Blogdon, of IUvlllda, Ga., was I'acentiy nnnoullced.
1I1r. und MTS Robort Lanier huve tree, and Mrs. Rountree, of Tifton.
--
"etumed to Athe!!s after spending II Worth McDougald, Donald Mc- BATES--SUDDATH I HERE FOR FUNERALJew day" WIth his purents, MI. and Dougllid nnd Wllido Floyd Jr. have Of mtl!rest to fti"nds thlOughout • Tho.·J from out of .town attendmgMu; Fl-ad T. Lamer. retul nell to their studIes at ftmol"Y the state 15 the marriage of Dorothy tile funerul of their uncle, Henry Deal,!'vir. and Mrs. E. B. Rusillng Jr. and Un;,'el'sity afl"r a holiday viSit hore. Kl\te Sudduth. of Portal, to Jesse were Mrs. Ruby Bryant, Mm'y Ell­
little son, Ernie, have [-aturned to Mr. and M1S. Jnrnes Miley anti son, Raymo,nd ButeR, of Daltan. The cet'� ton Blya.nt, MISS Sarah Nesmith
Athens after 11 Visit with his parent", Jimmy, lind MISS ,Tcs..,ie Helen Rush- emony was performed March 18th at .nd Mm. Johnnie CaTter. ,ot Danville;Mr and 1I1rs. E. B. Rushing Ing were dlllner guests Sunday even- 10:30 a. m .• HI th" FIrst Methodist Mrs. Gertrude McCarthy. Vid'l}ia;Mr. and MI's. ,James A. Branan and 109 o[ MI', ahtl Mrs. Rudolph Rusb- church, Athens, Ga., ID the presence and Mrs. Erlna Kenrr2dy, Savannah.
Mr and Mrs: :Vilb� Brana and daugh-I ing. ,
of the ImmedIate famll..,,, and close
W.M.U. EXECU.r.VE· BOARDtor, Fay. VISited Ul Savannah Sun- Misses Betty Joyce Allen, Dorothy j rillnds. Tbe Rev. T. E. Singleton, 1'0 MEET MONDAYday wlth Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bran n Anll l<enr.edy, Betty Lane and Jane D. D., offle.ated. Wedding music was
Miss Virginia Cobb, of Duke Uni- Hodges ha\", returned to G.S.C.W. rendered by Mrs Salhe FanDie Yow,
The execut.vefoatd Gi theWoman's
• l ,Missionary Union of the First Bap-versity, and WalliS Cobb Jr., Tech, after a few uays' VJSlt at their homos of Ath·ms. The decoradons, mamcd
Ipent
a few days dUl mg the week here
'
by SImpliCity of arrang�ment, were
tist church will meet �londay after"
r noon; Muieh,31st"a.t 4 o'clock. at. thewith their parents, Mr. and IIIrs' Wal- Mr. and Mrs. MIChael KuezuJ, of paced agamst:- a background of fern. home of Mrs. J. L. Johnson, on South.lis Cobb. Clltcagt'. who have h/!'Cn vlsitin" her 'Vall ,baskets of white gladioli urtd". " lII"in street. Each memh<lr of the I
MISS Curmen Cowart alld Bern"rd pUI'ell'" Mr nd l\rrs Rag .. n ut theu' whIte curnutions llanked by "eVen-
Morris, MISS MurgUT'dt Sherman and home W'lin Su:ann�h: VtSl�' ,!riends branched c�\Od�labra with light:d cn- board is urged to be present.• llyOO�b=cda��d�q����� ���mm�n.n.�"������������������������������������������������l1ttending " �how ID SavJ)nnan Sut- Dr and M'f'S. F. J. Bruss, of M.1l- bng f('r the cCiamony, II'-Imlay evening. con, and Mr. and' Mrs. G, C. Cole- Mrs. Nath Holleman, sister of t'he
Misses Elizabeth Sorrl�r, 'Isabel'" man fOi mod a party spending the hrule, wa, m�tr()n of honor all(l bnly ISorrier and DOI<Jthy Brannen spent week end at the Oglethorpe Hotel, attendant. Her dress was a grey
�..,everal days durmg the week enrl at WIlmington Island crepe with black nccegSOl"lJCS Wjth
Savannah Beach as guests of Mr lUId Miss Ca.rolynl Bowen, GSWC stu- this sb.. wore a corsage of guruenlUs.Mrs. Leodel Coleman. d1lnt, who spent several days la!<t Jesse Tyre Bates. Catlter of 'the
Wllhe Wilkinson b s tetumed to week With her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. groom, was best man.
Athens after a week-end VIStt with J. R_ Bowell, hud as her guest during Mrs. Jesse Tyle IBates, mother of.l\ft'S Huzel Smallwood. Mrs. WH- the week end Frl:lnk Chnstian, of the groom, wore an aqua gabardmekinson nnd smull dnughter, Prlscllla� Valdosta suit With brown acreSSOl"les. Her
-a:re l"emninmg for u week's -'tSll with Zach SmIth has returned to T-ech corsage was of whIte gardeniaslier mother, Mrs. SmallWOod. nfter a week-end V'Slt With his par- The bnde wore a SUIt of I-tuvy bluelIfr. und Mrs. James 0 Anderso.n ents, Mr and Mrs. R. Z Snllth. He gabardine With dark blue accessories.and sons, Gene und Don, spent sev- hut! us his guest, MISS Ann O'Su..1h� Her corsage was of white orchids. Ioral days last week in Cedartown vun, of Atlanta and Randolph-Macon [mml'<lil�lr.lly �.II,wlng tho cer.�-"WIth Mr. and My s. Enlcrson AndersoTi. College. many a wedding breakfast wus givenWhile away they also Vlslted in At- Helton l:iraswell, Frank DeLoach lU the civic "oom of the GeorgianInnla nnd Chattanooga. Tenn J., John We�(ey Moore, Frank ,Si�- ,Hotel by Mr. ,.'.'d Mrs. Nath Holle-Miss Bazel Nevils has returned to mons Jl., Dek!� Banks, George Groo- mun, of Statesburo. The brlde's bookAbroham Bnldwin College, Tifton, aft- vor, Lewell Akins. Jack Tillman, was kept by Gene Clark. of Ath.,n•.er a few days' visit with Iter parents, Emory Bohler, and M,sse. Betty Bird A three-tiered wedding cake, encir­M,'. and Mrs. Floyd NeVils. MISS Eva F'Ol', Virglnin Durden, Jackie Bowen c1ed by crystal bowls of white snap­Nevils, of Savannah, spent the week nnd Joan "I'ullnell have rctnrn-ed. to u[1.lgons anu carnations, added beautyend With her parents, Mr and Mrs. the UniverSity of Georb>ia after to the brid,,'s atble. 'NeVils.
sptmdl11g spring holldays here. Upon returning Crom their wed-
dlOg triP to Washington. D. C., Md
New York, Mr and Mrs. Bates will
Pre-Easter Specials reSide at 500 Walnut avenue, Dulton,Ga.
The family and relativas of Hell1'7
!\lIen honored him with II IqYely din­
ner at Carter's club house near POIta!
Sunday in celebration of his sixtieth
blrthd"y. Friends and relatives of
Bulloch county enjoyed tbe da,. with
Mr. Allen and bis family. After din­
ner boating was enjoyed by the yaup;
set.· ,
H. MINKOIIITZ
& SONS
.1
I:I�WS TO
T;HE LINE
Swansdown d�es a suit with cleaJ(, aew
lines (0 give it a glorious widl";-awake air.
So poised, witla -Us sqlJlU'e shoulders an'
bold pockets, tllis is the suit you'D Dve in
and love. Of ,pore .....rsted by Miron:
Sil'A!B 10 to 18.
Other Stunnipg CoatS and SuitsI i
for Easter $19.95 and I Up', "... '
-AT THE-
DINNER PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith enter­
tained with a 10"oly dinner'party �(
day evening honoring their son. Zacli
Siruth, Tecb student, and hiS guest,
M ISS Ann O'Sullivan, of Atlanta.
A beautiful bowl of calendulas was
COFFIi:E u.ed as a cente�piece (Or the tabra,
BaiJey Supreme. 1 Ib.bag 47c and I Ii ttrrkey dinner wns served.
Blue Plate, 1-lb_ jar 411c Guests mcluded Mr. Smith, Miss 0'-
Premier, I-lb. jar . 48c Sullivan, Mr lUId Mrs. J. B. Wil-
Luzianne, 1-lb_ can '" Ale Iiams, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Darby.,Le,,(-
Luzianne, 3-lb. can
ell AkIIlS, Belton Bmswell. ArnQ�<I
Anderson, anci ,Bobby Smith. After(cup and saucer) $j,.2!1 dlUner bridge was enjoyed and cut
FLOUR I p"'
..es went to MTS. Williams. who
Quee.n of 'the West received pards, and Lewell Akins, whowas .gl\'"en shav.lJ1.g lotIOn. Coca-
PHELP'S MEAT SMOKE 2�-lb. bag .... $2,00 colas were served lIuring the 'game.
Pint. .3ge Warrior A1""END CO*N*C*ER*TQuart .69c 25-lb_ bag $2_00· .
Among those -from Statesboro in
TEA Fresh Countrv 63c Savannah Monda" ·aven.ng for theSAUSAGE: lb. Rubenstein concert were Mrs. VerdieLoose Tea, Ib, 6ge Hilliard, Miss Murie Wood !'vI,S. Jake
Luzlanne, It. -lb. 25c BuUoch County Fryers 63 �mlth,
Virginia Lee J.i1loyd. Myra Jo/4 C Zelterower, Jackie 2'l3tterower, LoyManV1'1l House. y,j -lb. 28e _d_T_e_s_s_e_d_-_d_ra_w_n_,_lb_-__, Walers, Ann WU�·2rs. 'Hal WeteT'
BI PI Mrs. V_ P. Ag.ln Miss Mary Janetue ale. y,j -Ib, .25c Dreft, Washin ... Powder and Ap,uly, Mrs J. Il. Bhtch Jr, ]\li8S Ag-�lipton, y,j -lb. 28c large Octagon' Soap_ nes Blitch Dan \ Blitch. Dr. and 1If,".Ronnld Nell, W A. W,nbul'D. PeggyPrance Alb t T b -
-
� ., �{l Burke, Mury Bra,nnen, Ann
Rem-I'�an
er 0 acco
:! lOc Also IJlenty of Carnation. Pel 1n�t<lI1, B,uhara Ann BrlDnen �tty
.
'at\d BordE.'.n·s 1'1ilk Srij,th, Joan Gro"yer. Patsy' Od-om,
-�",;,-""-�--""!'--""!'------------.;;., .J M�. ,and Mrs. In']ll Brannen, Trvin.'B�n�nh U��HL .�.�__• .�� .��_._._••••_�••�_•••••••••__�
$65.00
Star Food Store
'I.
. ,
GEORGE W_ L1GHTFO.{>1'. Manager
ARGO PEAS 16eNo_ 2 can
GLENN VALLEY 16e.No.2 ean
CAPO LIMA BEANS loeNo.2 can
Hutls Tomato Sauce 5c7 ounce can
SEA TROUT 15eNo.2 can
-_..:.-'-=----
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Belated Story Tells Of
The Time Dr. Seibles Saw
Savannah River Run Dry
I BAttWAnD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch 'rimes. Aprtl 1, 1937
Gm census report shows total of
24,070 bales of cotton gmned In Bul­
loch county for present season us
eompm ed With 20,341 bales for cor­
responding period last year
Students repi eserrting Statesboro
High School Will enter district debate
agaInst teams from the western cir­
cle which has not yet been selected
Statesboro's WINters are MISS B·�tty
McLemore and J Brantley Johnson,
who defeated Metter, and Misses Mar­
garet Ann Johnston and Miriam Iia­
nier, who defeated Portal.
Social events: Miss Sarah Mooney
was hostess at a luncheon at the Tea
Pot Grille' Tuesday evening honoring
Miss Margaret Hartwell, a fellow­
student at Randolph-Macon College,
Lynchburg, Va.-Julia Dale", enter­
tamed Tuesday afternoon at ihe home
of his parents on North Mam street
in celebration of his tenth birthday.
witl\ about thiIty Iittl.., friends as
gU�8ts.-Bulloch County Chapter U..
p. 'C. will meet on the afternoon of
April 8th at the home of MI'S. Fred
T. Lanier, on Zetterower avenue.­
Friends of Miss Pearl Collins. of Col­
lins. and Stothard Deal. of States­
boro. will be mterested to learn of
their engagement and approaching
marrloge .
(STATESBORO NEW�TA'Th"SBORO EAGLE)
MORE THAN
HALF f:ENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDEb
BullOCh Times, Estabhshl'<l 1892 I
Statesboro News, Established 1901 I �ll8oUdated Januar;r 17. 11117Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Conlolldated December 9, 1920
WHO RECALlS TIDS
ODD TURNIP PATCH
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From BullOch Times, March 31, 1927
A three-word cabl-egram from MISS
MamIe Hall, Statesboro young woman
in Shanghai, China, received by Hin­
ton Booth here yesterday ""ad, "Sail­
lng America April."
Wallace Odell, president of the
Tarrytown, N. Y .. Dally News. "pent
a day in Statesboro enroute home
from Savannah; Writing to hIS paper
whIle here he said: "Tlte Jaeclrel
Hotel IS one of the old-time hotels
and a popular place for traveling
men."
Mayor R. M. Hull, of Savannah,
joined Director-General J. A. Roun­
tree in the Issuance of invitations to
fiVe hundred mayors throughout the
United States to attend meeting of
the U. S. Good Roads A8sociatioll to
be field in Savannan In June.
Social events: Among the lovely
events of the week was the bridge
party Tuesday afternoon at which
Miss Hattie Po..ell and Miss Dorothy
Jay were hostesses.-Mrs. Gaorge
Groover entertained the Mystery Club
Thur.day afternoon In honor of MISS
Lucy Rice,�of Rounoke, Va., the guest
or Mrs. J '0. Johnston.-On Tu.asday
lifternoon M.rs. W. E\. McDougald en­tertained in honor of Miss Madehne
Green, of Augusta. the guest of Miss
Ruth McDougald.-On Wednesday
afternoon Mrs. Fred Shearou"" enter­
tamed her bridge club at the home
of hel' mother, Mrs. J. G. Blitch, on
North Main street.-O. W. HOO'IIe
entertail1'>d members of the Methodist
church choir Thursday evenmg at the
Brooks House.'
• • • •
THIRTY YEARS AGO •
THOMPSON HELD
DEMOCRATIC HEAD
Natinonal Party Leaders
ReeogDize His Preference
Iii Receat Appointment
./
FORTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times. Apnl 3, 1907
Organizer W. W. Webb, of the
Southern Cotton ASSOCiation, spoke
at the court house here MOl\day aft­
ernoon to a small group of growers;
no {'II gamzatl()n was perfected
I
Sunday was not an IMal Easter
•
day in Statesboro, the weatl1er bem!f
blustery and cold; no services �ere
held at any of tit. 'churchesl In ,tne
forenoon. and small crowds attended
Sunday'\lschool I'n the ,aft�m\'on
In Mmen lasb' week a Method ...t
l1lInister, RoeK. ,$Otlon 1lI. �ryan, former
pastor of, the cnurclJ tp.er�, wa�, ac­
quitted on a charge of w,)\ip,lllng his
wife; Mr. Bryan nnd his Wife' a'lld two
small children left this week for her
home in MilledgeVIlle
Tried 10 superior court at Wl'lghts­
Ville last W'aek on a harge of per­
jury brought agamst bim by Rev. W.
J. Flanders, Rev E F. Morgan was
acquitt..d. The verdict was greeted
w,th cheers and the su'gmg of hymns
of praise by the lurge audience pres­
ent In court.
The Thespmn Socle� of States­
boro Institute was host to the Ale­
thmn SOCIC� on the evemng of March
29, when the guests were received by
hy officers of the Alethmn Society,
Misses Ruby Strickland. OUlda Bran
nen, Lolt.le ParrIsh, and Lilian Lee.
Specml guests were G. B. Fr .. nkhn
and Fred A. Brinson. Df the .Instltute
faculty.
=-=----- - ---==:
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PLANS ANNOUNCED
I FOR ANNUAL SHOW
Bag of Fresh Bre�m TSTATESBORO MANFor Sunday Dinner
HEADS DRUG BODY
Well-Attended Se88lon Was
Held Thursday Evening
At The Norris Hotel Here
F. Everett Williams was elected
president of the First DI.trlct Phar­
maeautical Association to auccec« W:W. Cowart of Port wentw'orth. and
Mrs. John Glynn. of Savannah. 'Was
elected resident of the auxIliary at
a dinner meeting held at the Nom.
Hotel 111 Statesboro last Thursday
night.
IIfr. Cowart presided at the dinner.
which WIIS furnished by GetM!nger­
McTeor Company. whelesale house of
Savannah. Approximately fifty drug­
gists and their wives from the First
district, about hodf of whom were
from Savannah, attended,
J. C. Crumbley, of Savannah, was
elecled vice-president of the associa­
tion, and Sidney L. LlUtier. of States­
boro, was .. Iected secretary and treas­
urer.
Mrs. Sidney L. T.anier, of Statea­
bora. was named vice-president of the
auxiliary; Mrs. M. W. Williams, of
Soperton. secretary. and IIlrs. T. R.
Kavakos, of Lyons, treasurer.
Principal speakers were Charles H.
Evans, of Warrenton, president of
the Georgia Phwrmaceutical Aaaocia­
tiOR, and R. D. Rainey, of Atlanta,
secretary and treasurer of the state
aS80ciatio.n· Mr. RaIney outllIMd plans
for the seventy-.econd annual state
convention scheduled for April 16-18000 In .�he largest tractor made. 113
•
.at the Sheraton Bon Air Hotel in Au-
-,
horsepower machine. along with al lr1I"ta. Mr.. Evans. who 10 national".lIlted machinery for clearing land, president of the auxillal'1. spoke-onbuildmg ponds and other work that the value of the auxiliary to the phar­the small farm tractors will not do. maceutical association. Mr. Co..art,Thls machinery has been delivered the retiring president .• of tbe districtand is now working in the community. aS8ociatlon, hu served during theMr Blitch. Paul Nesmith and Sam past two yea....L. Brann� Y'er� numed as an ex'2CU- �--�'-- _
tive committee to handle details fOT
the group. They are also to select the
operator for the m�ehmery. Tlte
group ut their meeting this week
voted to o)rerate the machmery at
the prevullmg rate of $12.50 I,el' hour
for
f
members nlld l1on-membe� of'
the gr�up ullke. They expressed the
behef that With 11 lurger und faster
much me they could do mOre work
than the "veruge bulldozer or pan
would do arid thu't they could give
better service for the mo.ney invested
because of the extra power.
t The group, mostly members of tl\"J
West Side Farm Bureau, elected to
canoy out such a project because of
the need for pastUl";s, ponds, clearing
land. cleaning up. hedp;e rows and
many other farm Jobs that the present
m.cl!illery 'they hav-«l" would not do.
Others ille81i1!�€ed 'JI)':,th. purchase
of this heavy machinery'.are Jolin H.
BrJUlnen, P. B. Brannen, W. H. Smith,
Henry H Blttch, W. H. Smith Jr., D.
C. Banks, L. G. Banko, M. W. Tur­
ner,IL. P. Joyner, Cluise Smith. John­
ny Grupp and E. L. Womack.
Farmers Join Together
In Program Which Will
St:rvl! Entire Community
Carrollton, Ga .. Murch 29.-Mrs.
Emmett Wester, of Carrollton, has
found a new81'aper clipping in .her
,"a'n�fatber's Bible which revealed
th·.se jlddll:ies: .
.' Dr. Seibles. of Statesboro. sa,.8
that in the summer of 1839 the bed
of �he Savannah riv;er dried up and
a man by the IiBme of Shotes plow­
ed it up and planted tunips'in it;
that on the nifnt of April 14. 1849,49 years ago, the", was a heavy
snow that k!lIed corn a foot high.
On the first day of May, 1938 (6'
years ago), a heavy frost killed all
the crops."
This Mary came back to Bulloch DR. BROADUS JONES
county In a round-about way, and _ • ---
from a far distant date, Nt It Is full, .Series of Services .
of interest to some people hVUlg, we At Baptist Churchdare sat.
Dr. Seibels was 8 rare citizen of
Bulloch county during a period more
than a half C'Ontury ago. Some few
of the old-timers will ",/all him as
an unreconstructed Rebel who gloried
in his rebellion. Any mention 'Of'the
War Betwe"" tlw! States was sure to
turn loose his flow of venom, and his
".nl!1lage was al"s.ys specific _ if
never gentle. He was glad he was a
Rebel and had no patience ..ith any
body who was not exercised over the
matter. He has probably been dead
a half century.
The story which appears above was
taken from the SWlday Atlant& Con­
stitution. and ia self-explanatory S()
far a. is needfut.
This paper knew Dr. Seibels at long
range, a'ld everybody who -ever heard
of him knew about hIS <!ccentrlClties.
As to his v.eracity-well, we neV'tr
heard anyboily say anyth�g about
the til"" the Savannah river went dry.
and somebody may have misquoted
Dr. Selbels on that point. We rather
suspect It may have been a mudhole
near thoa rlver-nnd not the chalUlel
-whioh went dry enough to be plant­
ed to a turnip patch. Savannah l'tve['l
is sevel'al hundred miles long, and u
turnip patch ip Its channel would be
a Tather long patch, we'd suggest.
From Bulloch Times, April !), 1917
The Moor..-Stapleton reVIVal at the
Methodist church closed last evemng.
"The meetmg br.ught to Statesboro
a great religiOUS awakenmg; 'Old
quarrels have been settled; rastItu­
tions have been made, and long-past­
due debts have been paId."
County tax collector has completed
Ius list and defaulters are bemg post­
ed at the court house door as required,
hy law. The list' shows a total of
$4.366.47 uncollected from last year.
A man listed a8 J. M. Jenkms en­
tered SUIt for $5,000 against the Mld- Recognizlrtg Governor M. E. Tnomp­
land Railway, allegUlg that the con- 80n as lIelili Of the Democratic party
ductor refused to stop for him at Sax- of Georglll in liis battle against thoseonla wilen he flagged it down, and
that he was forced to walk into Sa- .. lio pal!tiC!p�lf'd In tbe "NovC1flber
vannah. (Well, where'is Saxonia 1) bolt," thel Natifillal' DemocratIC dom!
An issue of $60,000 five poarcent mitt.e hils removed Edgar Dunlap,
improvement bonds issued by tne city Talmadt. supporter, as chaIrman of
was bought In by an AtbUlta financing the'Jefferson Day' comnllttee, andconcern at a premium of $2,600-thus
reducing the actual cost of IIIterest deslgn..ted State Treaaurer George B.
to $4.63 percent per annum for the HamIlton to the place on Mr. 'l'bornp­
,average period of seventeen aQd a son's recomm�ndatlOn.
ha�o�:�r�vents. Mr. and Mrs. E. The recogtlltlOn of th� Georgt.
W. farrish, of Savannah, motored chief executive as heud of the state
here last Sunday to visit her parents, party had been forecast ever since Easter servIces at the Methodist
Mr. and Mr�. Hurlson OJhff.-Car- the hIstoric sup.reme <*Urt deCision churcH Will be&'1D with .. sunrise
roll Moore, who IS attending a medical that br....ded as unlawful the seIZure S'�rv:Jce at 6.15 a. m., sponsored a.nd.chool m Atlanta. was the woek-end
of the executive oIfi""s by Herman cond,ucted by the youth of the church,guest of his parents, Judge and Mrs to which they invite.tl)e entire mem­S. L. Mo.re.-Dr. and Mrs. H. F Talmadge, after an Illegal "election"
-Hook, of Dalton, are making their by members of the legislature. bersip and Circle of friends. At 11 :30
home here.
* * * * Spokesm.n for the HarrIS _ Tal-
there Wlll 00 a service of baptism of
madge-Peters machille, which sought infants, and the pastor will Ilreach
to legIslate Itself llltO supteme pow-
on "The Meaning of Easter!' At
er through ,... repeal of all primary
8'00 p. m. the choir will present a
laws,' made sharp retort! to th'a an- cantata,
lIThe Life Everlasting," by
nouncement by Executive Director
Petri...
, A nursery f.r children during theGael Sulhvan an1 Trellsurer George church hO�ls IS bellig conducted byKillion of the lIa\IOnal committee. the church, ollerated Ullder the dl­Said H'arml41 'l'atmadge, "We don't rectlon of Mrs. Ben R. Olliff. Here­gi�elJ. damn ,what ,Wdsh,mgton thll1ksr· after durmg mor'mng worshtp par-about It.''tIt I, I ents of young children may attendMr.. Hanjilton was recommended services.
for, th� post by Gove;'nor' Thoml,;.n, _� ..;_ _
N;atlo'1al Conlf"l��e�Pi'a'l, F( D. R;lvers
�nd ,Natiynal, Com'�itteewornan Vlr­
gtnla 'Poillill Price.
Capitol observers expected a lively
p.litical, ba.ttle for control of the state
party. The Harl'ls-Talmadgq-Peters
group WIll be assaIled� as "bolters"
because of th.. candidacy of Herman
Talmadge agatnst the Democratic
nominee Cor gov,ernor In 1946.
The announcement of national par­
ty recogmtion for Govetnor Thomp·
son's leadership, hOW'aver, dId much
to obtuln a rapid settlement of the
controversy Georgia has never
"bolted" the National Democratic
tlCkht,'it wa. pomted out.
A luxuuy which would tickle the
fancy of any editor's palate was thst
bunch of fresh water bream which
was delivered at the Times office Sat­
urday afternoon by Mrs. W. J. Acker­
man. coming direct from the 10111
pond on tholr e�tate beyond Register,
As the el1ltor Ipread hlm""llf happilY
around a helping of these fine fish
for Sunday dinner. Iio recalled 'hilt
the very first fresh water flsh..._Jnd
almost the best he ever ate. as welf­
..4re
.
taken from that lIame pond
when Mrs: AclNnna'n's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Atwood. lived there
more thaon a half century ago. As
we .ruminated on the memory, we
reoalled that the anme evening for
supp�r this good Indy's grandmother,
IIIrs. Ben Atwood. set a glass of
"akippy" before U8 which gave us the
funniest feeling W'a ever had in our
hIe-before or since.
Dr. Broadus Jones, pastor of th..
First Bapt,st church of Raleigh. N.
C., will be guest preacher at the
First Baptist church of Statesboro
for a series of evangelistic services
to begin on Mond&y, ""'ril" 7. Dr.
Jones WIiOl in Statesboro on a previous
similar eng�gement and the public
..as well preaaed with his preaching
and personality.
The seri... , which will continue
through April 16th, will brln)!,- to a
close a Rve-weeks' evangehstlc cru�
sade. The public Ut cordially invited
to attend theRe servi""s eaeh evening
at 7 :30 o'clock.
Ivanhoe Farmer' Named
t.neral Chairman With A
�ull Committee Personnelj
P�F. Martin, Ivanhoe farmer, was
nan{M' general chairman of the
,I} -, 'I�_��boro fat stock show and sale
lQP t, bt, the 1tV'!l.t�ck committee
tlda ek, Ib.�!Ji and his f I�
hay.",nt,ered o�ttl��1 the 'Iast
s(jows lIeld. He ION good Ii ....�t
and the club members thilt go In for
good' cattle,
W: E Pace Jr., manager of the
8tate�·prison farm; H. M. Morris, rep­
resentative of the Southeastern Chain
Stores
.
Council, "and Jones Purcell,
agricultural agent for the Central of
Georgia, were named as Judges for
the show. C. G. G6rnel, extensioo
marketing speciah�t, Was selected uS
general sales manager. A. W. Stock­
dale was selected as the auctIoneer.
The committee estimated that there
will be seventy or more �-H club
steers m the show, forty-four negro
club calves, and about seventy-five
adult entries. The sale is to be
held at the Statesbo,o Liveltocl(
Commission Gompany barn Wednes­
day. April 30. Thfl show Mil ge dur­
ing the mornmg and the sale in tlie
afternoon.
F, C. Parker Jr.,. manager of the
livestock ba.rn, has assurod the winner
of t,h�' show •• if It ,; a Bulloch county
cal!: �h�t the champion will brmg at
leaot ,1 p"r pound. The commIttee
voted to limit the show to Bulloch
county cattle only.
Alfred Dorman 'has agaip oll'ered a
pur-ebred heifer prize to the boyar
girl that raises, reeds and shaws the
best hOllie-grown calI.
The Statesboro Floral Shop, operat­
ed by Zolhe \yhitehurst and Robert
Biglm, has offered a purebred male
pig to the second place .Wlnner m the
Home-grown class.
-1<lIem R. Lanier, presl(lent of til'.
CM'nmber of Commel'ce, is mnklOg a
speCial cash award to some of the
entrtes
DU!'It�g the commltte·a meeting Mr.
Martin named the followmg commit­
tees' On the rules committee, John
H. Brannen is chairman, and serving
with him a"e J. B. Fields, W. H.
Smith and George Chance.
G. B. Bowen IS ,head of th" sales
committee" and 'serving With thiS com­
mittee are A. C.\,Bradley, W. C. Hodg­
es, Mr. Parker, Mr. oBrannen and Mr.
Fields.
Mr. F�ld" is chaim.n of the sbaw
C0!DiJllt�ee, and R. P. Mikell and O. i'Gay' are"'a",oclBted mem""... I
The finance committee is headed by
Mr. Mikell and Includ-.s Dr. R. J.
Kennedy, C. P. Olliff, J. E. Hodges,
Mr. Bowen and Mr. Braldley.
Devauglln Roberts, Bobby Martin
and C. J. Wilhams, 4-H club members,
were IDvlted In by the commltt-e� to
help work out plans for the sh.w.
Tlte Farm Bureau, Bulloch County
Bank, Sea Island Bank, Chamber of
Commerce, Rotary Club and Junior
Chamber of Commel'ce are spollsormg
the show.
�T SIDE GROUP
BI1ILD PASTURES
ATHLETIC FIELD
PLANSPERFECfm
Fred G. Blitch was nam«1 manager
for the West Side community land
clearing and pasture building'project
by the fifteen members undeI'Wrlting
the investment in machinery,
The Jll"Oup has invested some $20.-
Lighted Ba,seball Field Is
Being Rushed to Readiness
For Ope.ration This Sumer
According. to announcement from
L. B. Lovett, publicity agent of the
Stotesboro AtheltlC A;'ssoclatlon; work
has begun on Statesboro's stadium
which Will seat approximately 1,200
spectators. Arrangaments have been
made to light the field for the open­
ing game of the Ogeeehee League .
Bulloch COWlty is making Prepara­
tIOns for s big �vent on opening day
at which time many' of the merchants
and busmess men of Statesboro Will
give valuable prizes to the liolde..
of lucky numbers. I '
Statesboro's entry into the Ogee­
chee League 18 a source of pleasure
to all BUlloch county baseba.ll fans.
Tlte· stadium is being erected 00 the
grounds of the States�oro Air Base.
The concession llrlvllegeo are being
offeped und'ar sealed 'Illds durIng the
period ending 'Allril ·21.t. All bid.
are required to be 10 tile hands of
the president, C. B. McAllister. before
2 :30 p. m. on the above mentIOned
date.
Series Easter Services
At Mefhodist Church Illustrated Lecture
At Teachers College
Dt'. Arthur A. Allen, outstamiili'g
explorer and lecturer In ornithologi­
ca.! fields. WIll give an Illustillted lec­
ture at 'the college auditonum April
11th at 8 :00 p. m under the auspices
of the college and the high ochool
sCience clubs.
Dr Allen IS blJ'd photogl al,her for
the Natlon"1 Geogl apillc Soci\1ly
ThIS orgamzutlOll has sponsored
many of hiS explOi utlons fOI bltod
phO"tography In more I ecent years
he has done much in the field of sound
recording, especmlly With bird songs.
WllIl-e III thiS section he plans to
mak� l'econhngs' of some of our
typical southern birds as well as the
nOises' coming from OUI' frog ponds
at Olght., , ! f' •
As heatl. of th� department'of bl-ni"
thology at Colinell U!\I<rt\bit�; Dr.
Allell has tramed many outstanding
bird students throughout the 11l1lted
States He has WI ittcn many books
as well as countless maga1.lne arttcles
that at'e helpful to students of bird
study. I
HIS lectures appeal to ch,ld"an as
well as adults. Admission for chil­
dren and students will be thirty cents,
for adults fifty-five cents.
Series Easter Services
Being Co�ducted Daily
WAS THIS YOU?
Pre-Easter services whtch have
been condu�ted each day at noon ID
the GeOrgia Theatre by t .... Mothodlst,
Baptist. Primitive Baptist and Pres­
byterlUn churches will come to a
clllnJlX with a three-hour observl1>llce
of Good Friday from 12 to 3 o'ciock.
SeV'an ri1.lntstkrs of fhe «>wn anCf
eommurtlty are shheHuled to partrci­
pate i.n the service, which Will be
1n seven parts centermg about sevoen
words from the cross. These min­
istem are Ellder Virgil F. Ag'an, EI­
der W. Henry Waters, Dev Claude
Pepper. Rev Earl Sel"son, Rev. John
Burch, Rev. Vernon Edwards and
Rev Cha.rles A. Jackson.
Accordmg to announcement whIch
has been made, worrduppel's are not
expected to stay the enttre thr."
hours. They may partiCipate 10. one
or more of the services WhICh com­
prl"" the whole. One of the mlD!sters
stated, "Come when you can, stay as PRIMITIVE CIRCLElong DIS you will, and leave when you
must." It is urged that all of the The Ladles' Clfcle of the Primitive
Ch"Istllln people of the eommulUty Baptist church Will meet Monday a{­
wil find opportumty to be at the ternoon With Mrs. Allen Rimes at her
theatre part of thiS worship semoe home on Sout" Main street wltll Mrs.
on the day I"hen Jesus was crucified. Erastus MIkell as co-hosteas.
........... � . .. �: .....
You nre a young matron With
dark hair ..nd blue eyes. You are
omployed by your father. You have
two daughters, one in coll'age and
one 10 thr. pubhc school. You plan
to attend a meeting at an early date
with which you Me prominently
td·antlfied. ,
If the lady deSCribed will call at
the TImes office she will be given
two tickets to th.. picture, "The
Razor's Edge," showing today 3.lt1d
FrIda" at the GeorglB Theater.
After receiving her tickets, if the
lady WIll call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she w.1I be given a
lovell' orchid with comllliments of
the proprietor. Mr. Whitehurst.
The lady deSCribed last week waS
Mrs. W. H. Ellis, who coiled Fri­
day for her tickets' and attended
the slto • ufter whIch she phoned
to express her appreciation.
.\ ..
STAT�BOROSURE
HAVE AN, AmLINE
Prospects Are Bright For
Planes Be Operated Hl'.re
Early Part of Next Year
W. B. Hill, �pellking for the South.
eRstern Airline at the Tuesday meet­
ling of the Statesboro Chahber of
Commerce, predlpted that the pro­
IloMed air c.llell"l wjH be II' opera.tion
by September and that planes of 21-
passenger type Will be connecting
Statesboro With oth,,� to ..ns b,. Feb­
ruary, 1948.
Mr. Hill spoke to aome flfty mem.
ber. who were present at tne regular
ineeting. He 'stated that the new
f",nchise i. being flllanced by G<!or.
gill c",pital strl,ctly. snd that the lines
Willi conocct Savanna',h, Stateslforo,
Milledgeville, Atlanta" Mscoo. Dub­
IUl I and Columbu. in their program.
The company pl..ns to operate three
of the large passenger planes.
C. P. 011111', local business leader,
is a member ot the board of diroctor..
of the �orporution, which also in�
cluqes Dr. Guy H. WellS, of Milledge­
ville a. a' !'Iemoor.
Capt E. W. Roinberger, president
of the airline, was also present at the
meetipg TuesdllY and- stated that he
;thought th1l company had a very
bl'lght future, eSl,ecially with the air
school and pUBscnger plalles. He also
stated thut they had planned for
feeder lines coming In from many
communitlCR With which they would
be able to procure mail contracts.
Hu<r·y A. Walker, field representa­
tive of the compay, accompanied the
other offiCials her�.
'
DID GROUNDHOG WEATHER
"�I "PRODU<;E FREAK EGGS
,:, t I
'Whether the groundhog has to d..
With It or not, the finuL days ,of tbe
SlY. meks jmks 'ViIiICh tihe groundliog
put' irito
I
the /�arr}val; of spring. has
been domg tso.,Ale funn'y t�icks in the­
fowl house. -Two� patrons 1>VithID &
weel< dIRplayed at t�is office a couple
of freak eggs. Mr•. D. B. Bland. of
the Pretor.ia community, brought in
a paIr of extremes�ne almost per­
f�t \V1th "light protrusion at the tip
as If about to sprout second g."Owth,
and the other an elongated snake-like
egg Without shell or yoke. And &
day Or two later G,rady Turner, livmg
on route 3, brought in a combination
-twO-ln-on-a, An over - sized egg
With ut shell. inside of which was a
fully matured egg properly enclosed
in shell. ail of which WftS sometbi'1Jr
new in the egg line.
